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I-
m A M.S. LITERARY SOCIETY■

1BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
On Friday afternoon the members of 

the Athene Model School organized a 
Literary Society, appointing the follow
ing officers :—

President—Mr Larmour 
Vice-President—Miss Dorman 
Secretary—Mr Cannon 
Treasurer—Mr. Morris 
Programme Committee—Misses A. 

Leeder, Drummond, Young, Cowan, 
Elliott ; Messrs Willows, Booth, Love, 
Dillon.

Meetings are to be held every Fri
day afternoon,

m
I Miss K. McLean of Smith's Falls 
was last week a guest of Mrs W. F.

| Earl.
A Very Large Range of 

Women’s and Misses New 
Suits and Coats

t <•

LOOK!
Some people away up in the social 

scale are really too light to bring the 
scale down.

B C Taggart, of Westport, has ac 
cepted the position of principal of the 
the Perth School.

Mrs James McKeony, Brockyille, 
was recently the guest of Mr and Mrs 
Jack McKennv.

There are 27 teachers now on the 
| staff of the Smith’s Falls public schools 
I and nine in the Collegiate Institute.

Miss L. Davidson has purchased the 
millinery business of Mrs Love, Frank- 
ville, and will - conduct shops both 
there and at Toledo.

Dr E. C. McLean leaves this week 
to accept a position on the staff of the 
Carleton County Protestant General 
Hospital at Ottawa.

Miss Spry, a graduate of Brockville 
Business College, is engaged in the 
office of Mr W. H. Smith, represent
ing the Ontario Department of Agri
culture, Athens.

Miss Kathleen O’Laughlin who 
visited friends in Merrick ville. Beck
ett’s Cottage ou the Rideau, and 
Athens has returned to her home in 
St Catharines.

Next Sunday in the Baptist church, 
Rev. W. Westell will speak on •■The 
obligation of the Church to preach the 
Gospel of the Kingdom to all nations.” 
Service at 7 o’clock. All welcome.

From several parts of the village the 
council has received requests for an 
extention of the granolithic sidewalks 
dow under contract, and it is probable 
that setion will be taken along this 
line.

At the Baldwin
4-in-l House Dress'c.

Come right in and look at this wonderful garment, by a 
simple change in the adjustment you have a shirt waist, suit, a 
princess slip, a wrapper or kimono.

Slip into it like a coat—SNAP, and it’s on, not a button, 
a hook and eye to bother with. Just two self clasping catches at - 
the back. "

Never before have we had such a large and 
ied range of Ready-to-Wear garments to show you. 
Our Ready-to-Wear department is brim full of all 
that’s new in Women’s and Misses Fall Apparel.

We are specializing this week a very new model 
in all sizes, the cloths are Serges, Tweeds and Home- 
spun, the colors Black, Brown, Navy, Grey, Fawn, 
Tan, they have the new 34 inch coat, good silk lining, 
skirt the newest model, very special.... $15.00

var-
VILLAGE COUNCILnor

'

At the regular September meeting 
of the Village Oduncil the following 
bnzinees was transacted :

The follwing accounts were ordered 
paid :—

R. Cronk, teaming.
J. Fortune, teaming
C. R. Deacon, legal services.. 62.20 

20.00 
7.50

i
The double reversible front keeps it clean longer than any 

It is easy to launder because the entire garmentother dress, 
opens out flat with no buttons or frills to bother. $ 6.00

1.75I The very best, thoroughly washable materials in neat new 
patterns. Come and examine this splendid dress ; price $2.25T A. M. Eaton, engineer 

Police, Labor Day....
Rood work, hall supplies, etc. 4 03 
The first report of the Village En

gineer, respecting granolithic sidewalks 
was received and adoptera.

Leaye of absence was by resolution 
granted to H. H. Arnold until his 
return from the West.

i

New Foreign
W • eMerchandise Phone 54

G. F. Donnelley. Clerk. j BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
Will you come and have a look at the new things from Paris, 

Berlin and London.

The latest in Dress Goods, Silks, Coats, Suits, Millinery, Trim
mings, and novelties of every description, is what you will 
here. Different things, personally selected in Europe by 
buyer.

DEATH OF MRS F. A. READ

(Arnprior Watchman)

At half past one on Tuesday the cas
ket containing the remains of one of 
the prominent women of Canadian 
Methodism, laden with flowers from 
churches, societies and personal friends, 
was reverently carried from the Meth
odist parsonage to Grace church, by 
six of the church officials, Messrs. E.
D. Osborne, J. S. Moir, H. R. Pollock, 
J. J. Neilson, S. R. Rudd and Dr. J.
E. Murphy, followed by the mourning 
husband, son, and daughter, Withrow 
and Ruth; Mias Bell, who has lived in 
the borne fourteen years, J, N. Logan, 
(Kigbt-of-Way Agent of the C. P. R. 
Winnipeg,) and Mrs Logan, sister of 
the deceased, Mrs T. G. Williams, of 
Montreal, (President of the Montreal 
Branch of the Woman’s 
Society,) Mrs I. C. Alguire, Athens, 
G. R. Putnam, of Merrickville, and 
W. H. Wiltse, member of the Official 
Board, Athens, T. S, Kendrick, treas
urer of the Methodist church, Athens, 
and Mrs Kendrick, H. R. Know I ton 
secretary of Trustee Board, Athens, 
and Mrs Knowlton, Rev. Mr and Mrs 
Crane, of Shawville, and others. The 
procession was led by Rev. S, J. 
Hughes (chairman of the District,) 
and Rev Dr Mavety, the appointed 
representative of the Ministerial As
sociation of Ottawa. The cortege 
entered the church to the notes of 
‘‘The Dead March in Saul.” 
vice was conducted by the chairman of 
the District. In the choir Mrs Dr. 
Murphv presided at the organ, assist
ed by male quartette composed Messrs 
R. D. Greene, Wm Clarke, Roy Kelly 
and Oliver Knight. The first hymn 
was “Rock of Ages Cleft for Me,” 
after which prayer was offered by Rev. 
Mr Crane. The scripture was read by 
Rev. Mr Hughes, who also paid a fit
ting tribute to the deceased at the 
opening and closing of the service. 
The second hymn was “Asleep in 
Jesus,” after which Mr G. R. Putnam, 
of Merrickville, was called upon, be
cause of his intimate knowledge of 
the life and work of the deceased, to 
preach the sermon.

see
our

Robt. Wright & Co.
The ratepayers of Prescott will vote 

on a bylaw on Sept. 23rd to grant the 
Grand Trunk Railway a bonus ot 
$35,000 for the construction of shops 
in the town and to fix the assessment 
of the property leased for a period of 
twenty years.

Tenderly she laid the silent white 
form beside those that had gone before. 
She made no outcry, she did not weep. 
Such a moment was too precious to be 
lost in idle tears. But soon there 
came a time when it seemed as if 
nature must give way. She lifted her 
voice and cried long and loud. Her 
cry was taken up by others who were 
near, and it echoed over the grounds. 
Then suddenly all was still. What 
was the use of it all. She would lay 
another egg to morrow.

. Boys’
School Suits

IMPORTERS

Brockville Ontario

900 Pairs of Men’s Lace and Button Boots to 
be cleared out at once

p; Missionary

>|
"We desire to call attention of Parents to our big 

range of Boys’ School Suits—suits that will give good 
satisfaction.

Two or three pieces, plain or bloomer pants, made 
up in the very latest style, in all the new fancy tweeds 
and worsteds.

Boys’ school Caps, Coat Sweaters, Odd pants, 
Stockings, etc., everything to fit out the boys for school.

Having secured 900 pairs Men’s Lace and Button Boots in 
Black and Tan leathers at 25 per cent less than the best whole
sale price. We are offering the whole lot atjess than the regular 
wholesale cost.

I

s S- REDMOND-BERRY
The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.
A very pretty wedding was celebra

ted at tiie home of Mr and Mrs Jas. 
K. Redmond on Wednesday last, when 
their daughter, Miss Nellie, was unit
ed m marriage to Mr James Berry of 
Sweet’s Corners.

The wedding march was played by 
Miss Whaley and the ceremony was 
performed by Rey. W. W. Lake in 
the presence of near friends of the 
tracting parties. The bridesmaid 

I Miss Jennie Berry of Sweet's Corners 
and the groomsman Mr James Me 
Cready of Lansdowne,

Miss Redmond was well and favor
ably known in this section and carries 
with her to her new home the best 
wishes of many friends.

BROCKVILLE The ser-

Sale of Men’s Trousers con-
was GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE

These Trousers are all new stock, new patterns 
and the latest styles. There is a large range of sizes 
and you can be sure of getting the right fit.

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

HARVEST THANKSGIVING$1.25 Trousers clearing at....................

$1.50 Trousers clearing at....................

$1.75 and $2.00 Trousers clearing at

$2.50 Trousers clearing at.................

$3 .00 and $3.50 Trousers clearing at 

$5.00 Trousers clearing at....................

$ .85

1.00 Preparations are being made for the 
Annual Harvest Thanksgiving services 
throughout the parish of Athens and 
Lansdowne Rear. The first service 
will be held in Christ’s Church on Fri
day evening, Sept. 27 at 7.30 p.m. 
when evening praver will be said ; the 
recently appointed rector, the Rev. 
W. G. Swayne will be formally induct
ed, and the new pulpit and hymn 
boards dedicated by the Very Rev. 
E. J. Bidwell, D.D., Dean of Ontario, 
who will also be the select preacher for 
this seryice.

The Thanksgiving services will be 
conducted on the Sunday following, 
Sept. 29, at Trinity, Oak Leaf at 10.30, 
St. Pauls, Delta, at 2 30, and at 
Christ’s Church, Athens, at 7.

Special and appropriate hymns and 
anthems will be sung at all services, 
and the churches decorated in harmony 
with the occasion.

A special Thanksgiving offering will 
be made et all the-----:—

WESTERN WEATHER1.25

1.50 Not only in the West but through
out Ontario intense interest is felt in 
the weather previling in the Prairie 
Provinces during harvest time. The 
Calgary Herald received by the Re 
porter this week from Mr E. S. Clow 
says :—

While it is undeniable that the crop 
has been seriously delayed as a result 
of the rycent rains, the damage from 
the excessive precipitation seems to 
have been slight except in one or two 
cases where the grain has been lodged. 
Frosts damage amounts to practically 
nothing.

Generally speaking the south is '■ 
much further advanced than any other 
portion of the province, sixty to 
ty percent, of the entiie crop being 
harvested. This will account for all 
the winter wheel and the greater por
tion of the spring variety.

Suits That 
Stand Out

2.00
3.75

Visit the Expansion Sale From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular product» of 
our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes 
cauao that is the only kind we produce. Try ns on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

here, be-A store (nil of bargains in Summer Wear for Men and Boys. 

$2,00, $2.50 and $3.00 Straws all $1.00

COLCOCK’S M. J, KEHOEseven-
EyClerical Suits a Specialty.Brockville Ontario

Choice Floral fork

odela of neatness and 
good taste.

Our Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the 
ioal purchasers.

Telephone 249

most crib-

THE HAY FLORAS 
8EED CO. Î

Brockville OWvazwo

Poster
Printir
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, OnL ■
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w*r/e wtief,ed- 42. Wore
was no •cantine## in the

TT1?™ out- There » «° wrcity 
'? th* k'ngdom q/ grace. Hod give, 
abundantly. 43. Twelve baskets full of 
tbe fragments—These 
wicker baskets

Eczema Always 

Burning and Itchingm. mef *n^ winter rye; 6. hairy vetches 
and winter rye as fodder crops. The size 
of each plot is to be one rod wide by 
two rods long. Material for numbers 3 
and 4 will be sent by express and that 
for the others by mail.

C. A. Zavit*.
'*• A. C.. Guelph, Ont.

STOP! BEAD! AMD CONSIDER!!
NEVU FAILS TO COSE

M Broadway, Winnipeg, Man.,

Mœn^-5e°ioiL“,,ïïS5hIbE 

.«[SiïKsupayjaLsysii 

*s2%ac
SEvSFwF
, "iPfovad, When I had taken the con> 

A0t eŸht 6011,68 I felt better than I 
Lor •om* years, for my kidney trouble had entirely left me. 7

-, fiiiBhlh1^,^!111 th*y. month# since I
J “*i“ —

few dî».dtt»<,™.,s ,ou ,n ‘he course of a

bo«nt br
I am. gentlemen.

ELESSQta jBBHiwere the hmall 
carrv tj, ■ , , “i bi ‘he J«» to

rP,b„y
wai^n !L tbem»«<’'es. Although there 
"d a"^rdrt muJtiP'~«ion of the 
„ AZS th*re mu* be no waste.. 
„ A60114 “re thousand men— “Beside 
women and children” (Matl A4* 21) Who wou'd s't apart fr'm ", U’ 21>- 

'* reasonable to 
thousand

LESSON XII.—SEPT. 22, 1812.

The Feeding of the Five Thousand. \ TORONTO MARKETS.—Mark «: 3044.
Commentary.- I. Multitudes Seeking 

J«„s (vs. 30-34#. 30. apostle, gathered 
Following the mission upon which 

JMUS had sent l,is disciples, they came 
together, told him all things - Their re
port is not recorded as in the case of 
tbs seventy sent out later. We can im- 
Sgine that the twelve told Jesus where 
M»y went the truth, they tsught, the 

of healing under their ministry 
Md th* treatment received from those 
«.nong whom they Isbored. It i, natur.l 
that they should desire td give Jesus an 
««went of their mission. 31. com. y" 
yourselves apart-After the mission with 
its responsibilities and labors was finish. 
Î7- •"'‘ the news of the death of John 
tbs Baptist had come to the disciples, it 
seemed best to Jesus to spend a little 
season alone with hi. disciples. The only 
reason here given for this desired .retire- 
ment ,» expressed in the words, "And 
rest a while, but in Matthew 14:18 
there is an intimation that the death 
or John prompted Jeeus to withdraw for 
* i™/ b* public labors, lest Herod 
might attempt to take hie life also, a 
desert, place—An uninhabited region, not 
necessarily a barren district, many eom-
di*n. ,5°T ,Th'’ Passover wL now 
tffh at hand (John 6:4) and the pilgrim 

oompsnies would be on the move toward 
th« holy city.—Cam. Bib.

he door etood always open, as in East- 
ern h°",es generally, for all who chose
Osi^e ir' Iea,Vn at their Plcssure.- 

The peep'c were anxious to see
•Sid .VS •' ~

S tnt,P" ™ th« tetrarchy of Herod 
Philip. By crossing the lake Jesus would
time ste,Wi»‘ ^ diaCiP'« f‘*r 
the leJrjj t', Md U W',ul*‘ ««» as if
„ ' L^i. em,ent miKht be secured.
, Mw them knew him - Many had
hU Tf»S°h" Je8U8’ whi,e others had heard
,h , 'Zr'T ,“"d bad a“" bis works,
« i.l therefore knew him. ran afoot ,U 
be people saw the boat .leparling and 

•he direction it was taking they 
«round the head of the lake, perhaps 

eeping the boat in sight all the wav 
come together unto him The eager muT' 
"tude* from -all cities" were ready to 
embarked'8 “'ij l,ia Jiaciplc» as they dis-

bosi moved with'compulsion 'Tl™
“Its,-'..‘.ucr • -"u ^

‘beep not having a shepherd "C i. 
an espressive figura when
a's'heol P n* 'T "xPMe,‘ danger
a Ithe,.herdless fl,a:k in that country The
W. "T,,;:: rrl"a' 'he 

chars, ;e,ized by our^ZÆS

t the,? s,!T"

M. Multitudes hungry (v# r. is x
,T'L?ti;:vo'’fara^^--tt

ed l.r tWO evenings, then reeogn.,.- 
cd. beginning at .1 o’clock. The second

'Tvd fTl at m“ disciples
.. "I.d Only a part „f the convefaa- 

hct«cc,l Christ and hi, ducmleLT.
• (Vordvil !*v Mark w, ’
that f'n ' " * ",Ay supposel aoeount in to he gather^
b> ‘ omlumng the r,-cords of the lour 
evangelist». Send then.

FARMERS* market*
brewed ho*.............
Better, dairy.............
E**a. dosen...............
Chickens, lb.. ..

Bo# Spring............
. Duckling#..............
Potatoes, bag
£»£!“■ b»1-- 
Laiary. dosen ...........
si£r*V' do,en ................ ok
war. forequarters ,Si

dS' hJh£,ua2ere' cWt-J » 
So’’ eMee» cwt.. .. u tf
Do. medium, cwt................ g £

IfÜtftnh C°?2Mv??n" CWt................7 OVVeÜhî^ofiSf^' cwt...................S W
'So.a-pcH~wtcw,; ;- ;• ,ÏS
Spring lambs......................... .*.* tt S

SUGAR MARK HT.

IN POULTRY 
WORLD

men. It 
suppose there wore ten 

persons in ell.
apSli I^h'Frr>Iw,M, t mi»»io« did the 
apowtles gather to Jewisf What renort 
did they give him f Where snd for Ih.t
•adveoJ8 ‘b*. h* 5*!1 tbem *P«rt by them I 'C -/ïlw I W”* Poultry folke. need a lot of cour-
did they eo?wLldDd,/,.vCU,,’,a,anc* I ----- " age to meet the mwfortunee that corns
cure the rest ti£y ^aed B« of Coda» Ointment and *“ ua 6ver>r M7 P1*” »n the

sHHsHHEFdid Jesus do toK,!L or8,L rLa! bia ^ to On the entrer,, Deer 8,r.- W,"n,b«’ M-
“a.W,e“Do^rerH fed? rnucVï^j S3 f '6t ^ ,erti,it7 r“" S&XS? &
fee ted * ,e ' d,OW were tbe people ef- I ~TT °*»tment end Oblmem but both Ilow’let tbe «hicks die before three weeks ‘oliïU tionUr.£ltiy ,6ad_Eree«r*<1 hh» for an 

(See John 6: P «gg old, and he at once sito down and write. Tl?
TRAVl'ICAL SURVEY.#^ “* a letter. Judging by the bd hlmTÏ ‘emmura ‘w^hîS te”dLjtoiü

J°P\vL Reat in Service. “ ^proved; “•« that comes to me it's sure failure 'n°ai,*'1 Sfv,.hlm «rMt^snU^îto

“sC r “d -k SsHirEEsE FawRi^rBtr=r3!r**MM!S*
Vhiiet -r" the Pour and needy Kek I . _ ------------- - 7nT seems to be a certain '■ h<a eightieth year.

irV'T "-,™ ”»■ "£"™ t.GaKn,u<m °f Success ..t Z '
..Xsrsjus.M “ Jaati'iiis'g ».,

wsa"recognized b ^ ‘b^‘ ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ w^nTpW^

tor man* iTVtSSE “ I ^ ^ ' I as^LM w I '* «“«''a Ant.-D.al

wnoleaome influence on the character .....-------------------------------------- ----------------  *• becoming widespread. It ie a serious i
u » need*!, the nuFture , , , * d’ RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS WITH ‘V'T1 *J“*can tak*95 «»t of every,loo TA I WQ A daiit n * nu 

ât tme“,W,i" “ body The mind mJit AUTUMN mWkl rnoFc 0hw^ Ti- failure in chicken 1 ALKb ABOUT BABY
at time, look «way from thing,. „ well I AUTUMN SOWN CROPS ,w»rk to hatch U00 chicks and have 1
sound! V “i U '* to discern dearly and THROUGHOUT flNTADin i^M die when lees than four weeks old ^ ’
soundly. Ihe rest to which Jesus led I m 1 HKVUtillUUI UNIAKIU. of white diarrhoea. I Rzv,,LIQl 1 J 1 rv
wo"rk Wît t0 Prupare them for further h"ndred *nd twenty eight far- S7ond.- / voiUd put, poor hatclies and DOOk,et Issued by ProVlfl-

1 hey needed to come into closer 77? throughout Ontario conducted ex- ,w“k ®J.“ka- M »«™« to be true that cial R I
voiaerse wjtj, lhe Meeler «etirement wlth a“tumn sown crops dur- I,aw fertility means a poor hatch as well I t3 *lea“*1 Hoard,
and to tb* growth of true piety, g ‘be pastyear. Reports have been re- îf„weak cb,<:ka- Tbie does not elways
?"d yet ”ot alone by solitary médita- fr2™ thirty-oue of the counties f?,low. but may be kept in mind. If i Toron), o , „
r,rrfpt"r« °f «‘lent communion of ‘be Province. Phe average rcsulU ,tbo** 7««k «hicka would only die in , ron o,.S>pt. 16, -Dr. J, w. S. Mc(_'u!.

, «•” apiritual life be strong 0,..îbe carefully conducted experiments th« «bell we would be saved a lot of time 0"8h’ ( ,nef Officer of Health, has
!u th. - .j'!1 b? *ameat work for him «“"■">« sown crops are hero pre- *”4, e0?e expenditure of cash. If all pointed himself godfather to every little
HLio? rid- A* ‘be Master and Hi. in » very concise form. , I*1^i? diarrhoea chick, never left the baby in the Province Hi, "
disciple, were interrupted by the multi- * W"?tev wheat-Flve varieties of win- ab*“ w<>uld be a simple matter to i, ipe p„ Lh-,, „ / * late9t ™>ture
rad*h as"e" feature of work necessary ‘*r ’rl,e,lt were dlstnbuted last autumn ”u‘ fut“re trouble. But the weak cl.icke . , , the ,nfant Population is a
to the devriopment of the disciples open- to tboM farmers who wished to test P7kb- th« wh‘t« diarrhoea chiok siuesds booklet of "Little Talks About 
th.d , th,m , f-brist’s mourning for ,onl* ol the leading varieties on their Ilt*. droppings on the bottom of the in- I »ahy/' written by Dr. Helen VlacVti.r
for thad| Waa changed into compassion °wn farms. The average yields per acre I »"bfd,or’. “f, ln *4e ,itter “f the brooder, phy, and what it does not tell abour
for th. living H. always took the ?f atraw and of grain are as follows: ‘“ "T? ^ chick, that pick at what- looking after the wee one,7, no “mth
h.M d., h' inclusive view, and eteadilv ImPcn*l Amber, U, tons, 24.3 bushels; mll V?Cte their attention. the telling. The booklet has been
tarn-™ , ™rkf «° ‘bat individual in- American IVonder. 1.3 tons, 21.8 bush- 'h,rd- / would say was. High cost of Hahed in large number, and they 
h?nH? h affliction did not deject or d,i Crimean Reil, 1.» tons, 21.5 bushels; Î!?* ”* ‘e"“ a!î4 ch,,"ka- Too many furnished free to all proud narenü

him. The multitude saw Jesus, I Aanatka, 1.4 tons, 21.2 bushels: and Tas- I armera are selling their one and two- I ask for them.
th,TJ , a".d r.an70 reach. him- «a •«” m*ma Red, 1.8 tons, 21.0 bushels. I year.ol.l liens this month to save buying I Another journalistic effort of n,

. J P,tle<i thpin. Ilia compassion . 14 6e seen that the Imperial Am- l6 Dtiiere are rawing I McCullough is directed at the inmuini
hnn I *na °,>crative. Christ h«» given good results f*™ ehu\^ ù\an because the^ toe#. It contains manv va T1
id nôti n TT'V zeal and confus, throughout Ontario, as well a, at the WC^î®r,"'b"e.tb» Prcrfit is coming in. on extermining the pest' and f the (' f 

notions which the people held con Ontario Agricultural College. The Am- '\bat about there complains ! To Officer of Health keen. ’tl,« f the Chief 
cernmg him. They were seeking him in «"can Wonder, which gavfan average T* them J-0" have got to get hack to e. until moi0.itoe.Tnn C°V'
preference to earthly comfort. *and evi- «f 2>/r bushel, per acre S. than ti "?m Î'T AVB- V*» »' Paltry keeping. It siring th”v wm when the' into? 1 
lenced a confidence in him which lie did Per,al Amber, is a white grained variety takea thmlifht and knowledge to be a contained has been thnro„»h 1 , °!'
n trouMePOInt' Wbe“ ‘be people were resembling very closely the Dawson’s Wlth P"'*ltry to-day. One bun- make excèllent\wattors ' d'g ’

in trouble or in need, Jesus never raised I "olden Chaff. The Crimean Red winter I Jcam ago it was dead easy to A pamnhlet dealing with .
e questiofi as to race or religion. His j wheat has been grown at the College for tf,<’w Potato«s and apples, corn and systems for suburb.»8r».ia "ewerage compasmon never spent itself on good ten years, and * one which yieds 1-cry «‘‘"J' bat<4> chicks and get summer Kf^cula^C toe « a°

ad,TrKe- well, indeed. It possesses wheat of ex '?83' T"^ «•, farmer has to know itZut-tin, sMcLs i i
H. When Christ display» his mighty cellent <l,,aUty. but the straw is some- h" business as never before, meet in- „ simple but effective method n/d- 

power. Jesus "was moved with confpam what weak. The Baisatka produces grain «Z P«U beard of thirty years Tng "f sewlge d P08'
.ion toward them and he beg./to ?.f ««lient quality for bread prlduc *5 j ,oak hia P"tsto 1 8 Sg"'
teach them many things.” The people tl®"’. I ?.. *° k,M «cab kill orown-tail moths,
had intruded, yet Jesus was not disap Winter rve—Two varieties of winter ■“* lroultr.vman baa to learn his l-ssori 
pointed or annoyed.. He endured the TJ* were distributed in the autumn of ra*°£"‘ «7 ,tK.' often it is through
world pressure of surrounding humanity 911 The results show that the Mam- tb*™ kn°ck* nl experience. The 
in all its phases. In the people we se'o ">«th Visits Variety came at the head P®ultr.vma" mut not laugh at hie diar- 
a striking representation of the moral of th* ,iat in yield of grain, with an " a,hn*"t of chicken'llood. It is
condition of the human family. In the average of 23.U bushel, per acre In ex •w"01". matter and will be found so
provision for their hunger we see an Périment, throughout Ontario for the o!'f" at gP.t* ]nto th« «ock.
exhibition of the blessings of the go,- la,t »‘x years, the Mammoth White sur- / V ,'U “cthod of attack and
pel. In the distribution of f0„,l we P*™* the common rve bv an alnia
«•e th« nature of the office of the average of fully four bushels per sere' l^l'L bandhng of breeding and
twtian ministry. 1„ the abundance Fertilizers with winter wheat—In the L/TL* / *bro,1«l1 the winter will imlp 
of remaining fragment* we see the co-operative experiments with different ET,, ? ‘«‘lie eggs, more lively chicks, 
bpmiillessiiess ol gospel supplies. The fertilizers applied in the autumn to win, hTjwZ/ Pf *? aml cockerels, 
miracle as a whole is a type of gospel ‘er wheat, the average yields of grain* n„!v . i ,° muM be m, t. We
provisions for the souls of meu, an 7m P*r »«e for eight venr. are as foltow, TTlTT. , °,lr rations to what the
bien of the work of the church in this Mixed Fertilizer. 23..Ï bushels Nitrate », 8gMt “ desirable. It
world All races, all ages, from the of Soda, 22.5 bushels; Muriate of Tot- 
gray-haired to innocent of childhood, ash. 21.5 bushels: and Superphosphate 
may find in Christ foo.1 for their souls. *12 bushels. On similar land P 
Nor shall the supply fail until all na «re. at the rate of twenty tons 
tion* have been refreshed. The ix>wer 
waa in the ho ml# of .leans. The food 
though aupernaturully provided, was 
varried to the liungry by ordinary 
means. The disciple# had to learn the 
absolute disproportionate between the 
means at their command and the need 
of the crowd.
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Tours truly. itsG. Henry Wax*.

9 0»IM1 rots.
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^Pi3ri«E”^n ^ront°' bee8- 

^ÆSrrp.v:..- is«4"IsSJP*1*’ 5C b* cwt more; car lots?
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LIVE STOCK.
iloronto despatch 

market seems : The.‘° be holding ita ownwit'h 
V.„., «mPftition of the Union Stock 

‘d* «‘ M'est Toronto, where the big- 
b"l?n bave transferred their b/l 

mZ»;» Jere 12 cars on hand this 
mormng, consisting of 141 cattle. 146 
heep and lamhe, 51 hogs and 13 calves, 
here was a notable increase in the

:i :b,er..p,‘r" buyers, and the market 
was decidely bnak. Ruling prices were:
Export cattle, choice ----- $ 7.00 3 8.00
Export cattle, medium .. 6.75
Export bulls......................
Butcher cattle, choice 
Butcher cattle, medium X 
Butcher cows, choice . .
Butcher cows, medium 
Butcher cows.

Butcher hulls............
Feeding steers ..........
Stockers, choice .
Stockers, light..............
Milkers choice, each .
Springers..........................
Sheep, ewes....................
Bucks and culls ... ..
Lambs ............................
Hogs, fed and watered
Hogs, f.o.b............... ..
Calves ....

HajnRt on^*On t. the

no leisure—

;

6JK>
5.50 6.00
6.00 6.7,5
5.50 6.00
5.00 5.50

4.25 fl3.50
1.50cannera 2.60

périment a with autumn sown wy, - 
>ng the past year. Reports hare been

3.00 3.33
5.00
5.00

5J>0
5.40

3.50 4.1 M)
40.00
40.00

4.50
2.50

80.00
60.00
4.75 
8.50
6.75

ran
6.50

8.75
8.35the

.. 3.50 0.00

OTHER MARKETS.
Winnipeg drain exchange.

Open. HI sh. Ijow. close. 
..........  I»» »(4 86

5% m,

pub- 
will Ik* 

who
Wheat- 

December . 
October ... 
May ..

Oats — 
October .. 
December .

»%b
uuu

we coanider
ar%b

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKwi*
Minneapolis — Close — Wheat —sep- 

l^ker, te 3-8c to 85 l-2c; Dec to l-8c to 
S i"lC; ¥,ay» 82 to 92 7-Ha; *No. 1 fiard. 
w t-xc; No. 1 northern, 77c to 71»c. No. 4 
northern, 83 1-lc to » l-2c.

Corn—No. 8 yelow, «c.
Oat#—No. 3 white, 30 l-2c 

v Rye—No. 2, 80c to 62 l-2c.
Bran—lio.
Flour—First 

patents, 
to 18.50;

ere "

to 30 3-40.
(I

ten years, and is one which yields very 
well, indeed *' 7

on good patents, #4 36 
H.20 to 94.85; 

second clears, 98.30 to 92.0V.

to
first clears.9:"5)

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
Duluth—Wheat, new No. 1 hard, » 6-8c; 

1 northern, « S-Sc; No. 2 do., to H-Hc; 
Sept.. 87 6-8c; Dec., 87 3-4u bid; May. VK- 
7-8c asked.SALMON CANNERS CHBEÎfE MARKKT8.

Brock ville At to-day's cheese board
”=3TA %iÆMaNa?‘„r”a *

Kingston—At the Frontenac Cheese 
®”.a,rd bar* ‘“-««r ** b»x., of colored 
•old at U 1--16c #nd 4g7 whit# at 19 l-8o.

Vankleek H114—There were 1,3M. boxes 
of cheese boarded here to-day. There 
were 648 boxe# sold for 11 3-l«c; balance 
unsold. There were five buyer# pre-

. Fear Operation of Proposed 
French Law.away The

n«v«7* of the [iconic 
I"*,',0 'T and Pbinm-d for their relief 
With oil the foresight they possessed. In 
speaking thus to Jesus. In, disciples re 
cognized I,„ authority and his ability to 
command the multitudes 37. (live y« 
them f„ eat Jesus realizml the fact 
tout the people were hungry. Their earn- 
entness had prompted them to neglect 
their physical needs. He was determined 
to relieve them j>ml also 
disciples, and multitudes 
i* lesson. The disciples 
to give what they did

saw the

Ottawa, Sept. 16.— British Columbia 
salmon cannera are confronted with the 
poeeible enrharrasament of their
tions in France aa the result of a bill Chicago desoateh: Cattle—Receipts 
now pending before the French Parlia- j^*00 Market slow. Steady to shade 
ment. Some years ago the sardine in- Beeves 
dustry in France suffered severely from Texas-ateera" 
imitation, such fish ae pilchards, sprats Western steers 
and small herrings being tinned in the Stockers and feeders 
same manner. In 1906 a law was passed Cow, and heifers 
directing that in the ease of sardines. Calves .... 
tinned vegetable» and tinned plums, the Hogs ^Receipts, ' 20 000 
name of the country or origin should be steady to shade lower 
stamped on the bottom of the recepta- J-ight
cle in letters at least four millimetres Mixed .......................
(«bout one-sixth of an inch) )hi<r!, Heavy

m-reKN WEKKS TO PKRCH A bil1 DOW '« pending in the French Rough ......................
There i, a difference of opinion on .iT', ê P,"\ ,orwKnl b-v Deputy Brard Digs.......................

Many poultry keepers wlm let end ba*ked 'hv.8 number of deputies, Bulk of sales ....
their birds stay on the ground for fear Va'si ro ••.Ti tb« Sheep-Receipts,
of crooked breast*,” are lettinir them- Q .» . ‘ ,,aJI f°reign full pre- «teady to strong.
selves in for the more serious8 ro.dde 7rZ IT""*, 7T 11'vas at ^ Nativ* .............. ■
of "no progress.” Chicks may s-ifclv !» P , po8*<i t° include lol<sters in this on- Western ................
allowed to perch when fifteen weeks'old! British ' ('v.Ln'r h”8 h*'" dr0p!,ed’ Tfc* Yearling, ................
lhe perches should be two inches wide gro ind lïï» tll!<e the L*mbe, native ...

kr Sure» .........
trust.tfzsstss «T'=”»~1 --•
st, is r”-
there will in each lot be several which thorite's'll?‘“ri1 thet ,ba Trpnch an- 

bc'Tvoid8edn °ne part 0f Abe house will

CHICAGO UVE STOCK.C|»* ra-

may be
green food, more variety, more 

home-rawed grain and roots.
J here ie left n profit in handling immiI-

T? ‘,bTWl‘ thin«e «r» a* I have 
indicated. Whether the profit be small 
#r large depends on how tile wmltry- 
nun meet* hia difficulties. Foresigiit is 
fai better than hindsight, and the 
who want# to keep in the 
got to take

...$575 $1070 

.. 4 75 6 40

.. 5 75 9 30

.. 4 25 7 00
• z .1 00 7 76

8 50 12 00
Market

to tench hi* 
and the world Icow man

ner acre.
gave an average yield of 25.8 bushels per 
acre, and the land which received neith
er fertilizers

were commanded 
not have. [.... 

was about to show them that lie 
could make it possible for them 
his commands. Shall wo go and hnv— 
limy had not yet seen Jesus feed the 

multitudes by increasing an insignificant 
store of provisions, and no other wav of 
providing the amount 
4,1 them: Two hundred

but

nor manure gave an aver-to fulfil age of 16.1 busheli person 
game ha# 

every opportunity to gain

P6r «ere. The super
phosphate avrs applied at. the rate of 
320 lbs. and the murinte of potash and 
the nitr* t a of nod a each 160 lbs. per 
acre. The mixed fertilizer consisted of 
one-third of the quantitv of each of the 
other three fertilizers here mentioned. 
The usual cost of the fertilizers, as used 
in this experiment, is between four and 
five dollars per

In another experiment it wns found 
that nitrate of soda applied in 
spring gave 1.3 bushels

.... 8 36 D 00
-----  8 116 « 00
.... 7 85 8 80
-----  7 86 8 05
... 6 50 8 25
... 8 25 8 76

Market

It is when the power of 
is confessedly inadequate that 

Oliriat interposes. The disciples brought 
to Christ the result of their efforts, the 
five loaves and two fishes, and in his 
hand» they multiplied exceedingly. 
Jesus here manil'estd himself ns the 
SHStainer of life, hut lie employed 
to minister to men, thereby teaching 
our dependence upon one another. He 
taught respect for his ministers as they 
act on his behalf. Tbe miracle as to 
time and place encourages confidence 
In Christ in the meet trying and desti
tute situation»

neccAH^arv occurred
pennyworth A 

peony waa the Greek "denarius,” equi
valent, to about sixteen cents of our 
mnner, and would then buy as much as 
a dollar or more with us. 38. How many 

ye Jeans was answering 
their question. Tlicv must have been as 
lonished at the suggestion

tbie.
22,000.

.. 3 50 4 76

.. 3 60 4 70

. . 4 70 5 60
. 4 85 T 65

.. 5 00 7 70
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

loRVio* have
the

,, . I>er acre more
than when applied in the autumn. Si- 
tr*te of soda increased the yield of 
wheat more than common salt when ap 
plied either in the autumn or in the 
spring.

Winter

that there
food enough on hand to meet the 

derrands of the hungrv multitudes. Five 
end two fishes The loaves were circu
lar. flat and about an inch thick. Three 
loaves would make a meal for one per- 

These were barley loavc* (dolin 
vi. "ri the food of the poorest elanaea. 
Two hundred pence would buy about 
five thousand loaves. Andrew brought 
to Te»ut the answer to his question and 
asked. “Hue what, are they among so 
manv *" (John f>: «>).

\\ heat Steady ; No. 2 Manitoba, 8a 
fid; No. ;t Manitoba. 8» 2 ]-2d; future# 
firm ; Oct.. 7s 8 1 4d; Dec., 7a 5d.

('onij-Quiet; new American kiln 
dried, , s 2 1 -2d ; old, no stock ; futures 
firm; Sept. 5a 4 5 8d ; Dec., 5a 

Flour 29a fid.
Hops- -In London (Pacific C'oaat), £0 

15a to jl'7 10s.
Beef—Extra India mess. 142a fid.
Pork Prime

1YJL A- salmon.emmer and winter barley—\ 
comparative test of winter ommer and 
winter barley was made throughout On- 
tario in each of lire past three 
The average results for the three 
show that the winter

THE WORKMEN
Case Before Courts Ad- j 

journed for Two Weeks.

1 2d.years.
yea rs

. .. emmer gave 1,830
and the winter barley 1.812 pounds of 

| gram per acre. Satisfactory results 
from this experiment were

TEXAS HORSE DISEASE. ~
SULPHUR FOR POULTRY.

One of the most useful substances I uat 
ea n be k 
sulphur.

III. Multitudes fed (vs. 39-44). 39. Sit 
down by companlee—An ordarly arrange 
ment was eaaentiai on account of the 
groat number to be fed, that there 
might be nu crowding, and that none 
might be overlooked. Upon the green 
grass -This expression shows the ten. 
deney of Mark to give details. Tim 
freshness of the grass indicates that the 
event took place in the

Lincoln. Neb.. Sept. 18.-Nearly „ bur.- 
dred. Nebraska veterlnaries, with 
from the neighboring states, 
yesterday and discussed 
which i* killing hundreds of horse* in 
this State and Kansas.

mean, western, 103a 9d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lhe., 60s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

67s: short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., nominal ; 
clear bellies, 14 to 1(1 lbs., 63s 6d ; long 
dear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 70*; 
long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lhe., 
63»; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 56s

. received
j from only four farm* in 1912. and ac 
tording to each of thorn» reporta the

Joronto despatch: The struggle in the winter emmr'r surpassed the winter bar- 
courts over the proposed readjustment '"C" >'ie,d °j Krain P»r sore, 
of the rates in the A. (>. {\ ^ w Hairy vetches and winter rye for fod-
' on rued for two weeks bv Mr fuati ,,<>r Thr<w g°o<l report# have been re- 
Middleton at Oegoode Half this mornim,6 <'<MVed from farmer» who fe*ted hairy 
In the interval affidavits will be nr«,^ni " ytrho« !ind w»nter ry« a* fodder crops. 

, r *pring. 40. In cd in reply to th<>*e alreai'v i Î eae6 instance, the hairv vetches gave
is "‘Bv R Vhy<t^trftn<$lat,°n f,0m member* of‘the order a <-on8id#*rftbl.v larger yield of green Sop
fîftU , J7 hU,ndred6' and HU Lordship did not grant any intlrL 8cre t,utn the winter rye, the aver'-
htindrfkd' nTr °f the rftnka contamwl one injunction restraining the order froü! ***' f°F the bairv veteh<* about 25
h ' , ^ Peraon» and some fifty. It is putting the new rates Into ,ff j to"* of gTfen croP’ Thi’ yield fs
thought by some that the cxprmmion October 1st and the sbhriL f s?" principally to the ,
Brauns rro"0 WBra one nundred order wouId not -av thet the^wouTd l > »p‘, cool sumîner.
grouM offoflfl7 re^na each or ,ifty iro enforced. The present "aetio,^ U Dlltribution of material for experi-
BleZd-lïL6 hu”dred Pereona oaci. 41. launched by members of the order In T"1’ 1012 "Aa ,onff " ‘he supply
were nrob^w T' tboy*h not gtren, Guelph, who have made affidavit to thn ast!' matenal wil1 be distributed free 
„„„„ Pfnhably thoee of the ordinary effect 'that the deciaion to increiso th» °f cbarKe’ ,n order in which the
GSL“r meat ,n use in Israel— rates was not legally passed bv the Potions are received, from Ontario
Fe?W 1 7»“ « rM°gnition that tile Grand Lodge and that a ballot of th» farmera w,»hin(- to experiment and to
Eatoer wa. th, given of th, temporal member, present v as asked for and re rep<>rt tb<> rM'llta °< one of the
good about to be dispeneed to the multi- fused by the Grand Master Workman fo."?win2l twU: V' three varietieé of 
—T4^ Brake the loaves, and gave them . t winter wheat: 2, two varieties of Winter

- «"• *• «■ «-w- ™; ï";sÆ‘.:;xr.r,, : s- - — -

met her#
ôpt on a
The

poultry farm is 
many properties that it 

piwseeecs render it a most useful ad
junct to the other remedies kept on

m t rj:
,'a.e,r of a,1.V wound, hor many years fro,n a Ixmdon, Knglaml, veterinary sur 

past I have used nothing but flowers of eeon: l^rd Prime western in tierce», 51»
sulphur to rid the bird» of vermin, end "The same sgljsmle was q„„th . , 6d i American refined, in paila, 58s. 
very effective it ha, proved. The’.kin ric. a year ago*. Jua, a. R „L ZLin, , Gheesc-d’.n.dian finest' white, 
and feather, are damjwned with warm Nebraska. It can be cured and ara. en: m ’ CO‘°red' new’ Wi* 8,1
water at the root of the tail, the neck ed by not using grain s„d by fee,il», lailow Prime city. 30. 9d.
barnk'“’ and under the wings, and the only alfalfa or wild hay grown InTn 7. ^‘rPentine sp.rite- 30» Od.
eui^ur powder „ then rubbed in. tltud. of more then 3,m feet The pT", „ ,
the lv1^ a^"eved b-T it in live, only in a damp climate, and .mera Ietro,eum 0 3 8d-
satififaetm v *r® f<>j,n<l ^ b,‘ moet ,he horse’s system through the nose " MONTREAL UVE STOCK.
U ™TZ7Pu? Z Z°‘’toe"3he.t,°„:"iCi; ------------—------------' w Montreal despatch: East end mar-

Won mil. When fattening in themriri BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ket—Cattle receipts about 800; milch
of the year, it is frequent1 v foundPtl,»f Ea,t Buffalo descaich: Cattle — r. ®vWS and, aPrlngers 50; calves 600; 
the birds ^ a Xh nth.Tv i ceJpts, 1UJ head; steady. n' «heep and lambs 1,400; hogs, 1,700.
until they !Taw blood and ,t ha, been ac"ve and = caUle hieher 'the W‘th TT °f

t*Mg\R*%CrTiï.îTKTïv’TiïfJ0 da>"« mâSet, but" s heep ^•erè'Tower

th.v^dsn.itt™ “ todry -P lambs—Receipts, i.ooo hwa.|=?w" to $70 each; aalv’e, » to

Wheat; 5, winter em- three days’the birds wm^êver. s|~pg about^ 4 c ; lambs about gc.

tlie epidemic

6d.

comparativ'ely

ap-

I

it:-

♦
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I o*o*o*e*o*o*o 1H only he's alwayv been med et Or 
ville becsose be got the beet et him. 
Orville’s wile died lest spring, and hefll 
been after Lucy Draft* Bhe hinted 
that she’d rather have a while am 
drees because she could use It later 1* 
her own wedding."

When I was alone I could not fealst 
a hearty laugh at the thrlftineee at 
Lucy Drake, toe was Marla’s age, 
but the difference In the two women 
waa marked. Marla In her blunt, plain 
way seemed to behold her marriage to 
Captain Fish as the start of a new 
life, a life of congenial, affectionate 
companionship, with a placid happiness 
that should last them during the re» 
malnder of their half lived lives. Her 

I bad stayed away from Quince Har- ,ove for th„ handflom6 old captaln ws,
bor for two months, and. although a sincere to the core. Her contempt tot
email seaport Is a dull place Indeed the foolish romantic notions of Local
during the midwinter season, I felt a Drake was equally sincere. I wad
longing to go down there In Decern- vexed at Lucy for Intruding her no*
ber and see how the cedar clothed ttona in the midst of Marla’s quiet tittle
bluffs looked with a snowy overdress wedding preparations.
I wanted to see the steely blue of the The wedding was set for Thursday 
bay under gray December skies; I evening, and because Marla's house
wanted to hear the harsh cry of the was small and because everybody la
gulls as they wheeled over the water; Quince Harbor would expect to wit-
I wanted to partake of the delightful ness the marriage of two such popular
dullness of Quince Harbor In winter. persons, it was decided to hold the cer- 

Now, Captain Barnabas Fish, my emony In the church. Captain Fish
stanch friend and fellow fisherman, had ordered palms and white flowers
companion of many delightful excur- from the Smith ville florist to decorate
slons on and about Quince Harbor, the church.
had written me a most mysteriously In the meantime Lucy Drake darted 
worded letter, In which he hinted at In and out of the house her thin cheek»
his engagement to Miss Marla Weeks, pink with excitement her straight fall
with whom I had boarded when In hair flying wildly about toe wa»
the seaport, and suggested that a con- brimming over with a hundred sugge»»
versation with me would enlighten tlons to enhance the novelty of the OO-
him concerning several rather prob- caslon.
lematlcal social questions. j "You'll only be married once, Marin,1*

“Lord bless you, Miss Telham, I was j she urged.
| just wishing for you,” cried Mias "I hope so," retorted Maria loftily. 

Marla, running down the walk to meet “Do as you please about your own 
me. "You came In direct answer to wedding, Lucy, but leave mine alone, 
prayer." please."

I wondered whether It was not Cap- “A double wedding would have 
tain Barnabas’ unspoken prayer that been romantic,” murmured Lucy re- 
had brought me, but I paid the stage gretfully.
fare and followed Miss Maria, who “You and Orville settled It thenf* 
was staggering under the weight of Maria’s eyes seemed to be relieved. I 
my bags, into the warm bouse. wondered If she did not harbor a small

“How Is Lucy Drake?’’ was my first jealousy of Lucy Drake, 
tactless question, but I was Interested “Yes—look!" Lucy held out a thin
In Lucy, who lived next door to the scraggy hand and displayed on the 
Weeks' house. third finger of her left hand a large

Miss Maria tossed her head as she j amethyst ring. “It belonged to his first 
arose from placing my bags on the j wife," she murmured sentimentally, 
floor. “So far as I know, Lucy’s all | «ni help you get up a big wedding, 
right,” she replied rather tartly. I Lucy,” said Marla generously.

“In the last letter you wrote to me j Lucy gave her a queer look. "Ton 
you said that Lucy Drake was to be
your bridesmaid,” I observed as I re- ward,” she said and turning on her 
moved my outdoor garments with Ma- heel, walked out 
ria's help.

“Bridesmaid, Indeed,” she sniffed 
scornfully. “I did ask her to be, and 
glad enough she was to accept never 
having been so near the altar before In 
her life—not that way, ,1 mean—and I 
even offered to provide the gown for 
her, pink silk with pink roses.” Maria 
loosened my hair and brushed vigor
ously at the tangles. "Pink sllkl” she re
peated. “What do you think of that?’

"It would have been lovely," I mur
mured, "but tell me why she refused 
to act as’’—

“toe didn't refuse. She accepted, 
and the dress Is all made and the bou
quet Is ordered from Smlthville. The 
captain saw to all that himself."

“Tell me about It, Miss Marla. I , 
shall never know until you do," I 
urged.

“There Isn’t much to tell, only Lucy 
has taken full charge of my wedding 
and Is bossing everything. Miss Tel
ham, she actually advised the captain 
to wear one of his old yachting uni
forms and call It a marine wedding.
She thought It would be something like 
the military weddings she reads about 
In the papers."

“And what does Captain Barnabas 
say?” I asked curiously.

“I thought he was kinder taken with 
the Idea at first, but now Lucy has 
talked so much about It that he’s tired 
of it He don’t know what to wear 
after all’s said and done. Not being 
married before and getting the ex
perience of haring had a wedding Is n 
great drawback.” She sighed as she 
ied the way downstairs.

“It must be,” I murmured, wonder
ing what questions the doubtful cap
tain wished to put before me. "And 
so Lucy Drake will not be the brides
maid after all,” I said, disappointed at 
this outcome.

“Oh, yes, she says she will, gnd I 
haven’t got any objection ho long a*' 
she don’t trim up the churtil so It 
looks like the bottom of the ocean. L 

i; •- reckon she’d like to; have clads shells
w_w rn. jyy All up the aisle ami" an orcÊfêstra of
I I Is J. Si • 1 ■ g 11—W \ . '■<; those, littluflddler crabs, with seaweed
1 S 1 I. J.VKI1 .dgipjing afl*around. She even wanted

In theesSnution of V “f ,yedd*ng Iress trimmed
Pr*ctirsrpatnt£rs! ** with dInSle shells and seaweed.

“Lucy certainly la romantic/* I ob- 
Every gallon of served soothingly. “Do let me see

your wedding gown. Miss Maria, if it 
Is ready.”

“It’s all done; it’s here in the spare 
room.” This spinster of forty-five 
years unemotionally led the way to 
the little bedroom that opened off the 
sitting room and prepared to show me 
her simple trousseau.

TIi" wedding dress was of gray silk, 
pearly gv. and almost stiff enough to 
stand alone. It was made simply, but 
I knew it would be becoming to Maria, 
who was plump and pink cheeked, 
with soft brown hair and dark eyes.

“It is lovely,” I said, kissing the 
bride to be on both pink cheeks.
“Don’t fret about Lucy Drake. I know 
it’s going to be the loveliest wedding 
you ever saw!”

“I’m worried about It just ths same, 
i Miss Telham. I haven’t told you all 
j there is to it. Lucy has been teasing 

the captain to have Orville Beers for 
his best man. She’s keeping company 
with Orville.”

♦o

1 LUCY DRAKE’S 
DUPLICITY

!

Broekville Business College
Fall Announcement

♦o
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The Story of e Scheming 

Friendt
*The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over SO years, has borne tho signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health Of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

)

I By CLARISSA MACKIE {

lOoOoOoOoOoeo o<t>o»oOo*o*o*<
Fall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 

the patronage of the young people of Athens and 
vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 
are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 
the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 
graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad
dress

1

i

What is CASTORIA!

;I (Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Ï gcric, Drops auv Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrliœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Pauacear-The Mother’s Friend.

I'

* Broekville Business College
-------- ONTARIO !BROCKVILLEt W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yj Bears the Signature of u

l THE DELTA FAIR*

i The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. Sept. 23, 24, 25THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MUUWAV «711*17. NtW YORK OITV.

DON’T FORGET THE

‘People’sHoliday’NERVOUS, LIFELESS
can remember what you eald after-DEBILITATED MEN

The exhibit alone will be worth the price of admission.YOUNG MEN AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
the victims of early indiscretions and later ex» 
cesses, who are failures in lifo—you are the 
ones we can restore to manhood and revive 
the spark of energy and vitality. Don’t give 
up in despair because you have treated with 
other doctors, used electric belt* and tried 
various drug store nostrums.

"What did she mean?" I asked.
Maria shrugged her plump shoulders. 

"I don’t know. She’s acted queer 
about thla wedding business from the 
beginning. She told somebody that 
she had always said she would be mar
ried before I waa and she would yet 
—I can't see how she’s going to man
age It"

Captain Flah asked my advice about 
the wedding garments he must wear 
and I answered him frankly, putting 
aside Lucy Drake's suggestion of the

g Into

V» Abundance of Music will be furnished by
Our Not, Method Traitant has snatched

hundreds from the brink of despair, has re
stored happiness to hundreds or homes and 
has made successful men of those who were 
“down and out.” We prescribe specific rem
edies for each individual case according to the 
symptoms and complications—we have no 
patent medicines. This is one of the secrete of 
our wonderful success as our treatment can
not fail, for we prescribe remedies adapted to 
each Individual case. Only curable cases ac
cepted. We have done bwin—a throughout 
Canada for over 20 Years.

CURABLE CASES GUARANTEED 
OR NO PAY

Toledo Brass Band and
Hulme Family Orchestrai

7
“marine wedding” and— 
eareful consideration the 
customs of Quince Harbor weddings 
of the past Beyond thft he made no 
allusion to any doubts he mighWiave 
had concerning Lucy Drake and her 

! Ideas concerning weddings In general 
and his In particular.

! Thursday was a hurricane of wind 
: and rain and not a soul ventured to 
cross the long road that led to the 
west side. Maria had no near relatives 
and so I assisted her to dress for her 
wedding. It cleared at six o’clock, 
and we heard the wheels of the car
riage grinding through the wet sand 
to the gate. The ceremony was to be 
at half-past six and the reception waa 
to be held after the return of the 
captain and his bride from their boney-

-worn Look up our bills on Trials of Speed.
A Ploughing Match on the afternoon of 24th.
Foot Races on the Second Day, including one mile race, a 

race once around the track, three-legged race, and a 
Wheelbarrow Race.

We want all the good-looking Girls and the best Babies to 
appear on the last day especially.

A Bee Demonstration by Mr. Petit of Guelph will be another 
feature of the Second Day.

nrinCD Are you s victim? Have you lost

weakness? Our New Method Treetment will 
cure you. What it has done for others it will 
do for you. Consultation Fi — 27- -—
who has treated you, write for an honest 
opinion Free of Cher*e. Books Free— 
“Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood." (Illustrat
ed) on Diseases of Men.

ft

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

NOTICE Don’t worry about your getting meals while in Delta. The 
ladies of the Methodist Church will serve meals in the 
dining hall on the grounds.

All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in .Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
■o patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters aa follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY * KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL

1

moon.
“I went over to Lucy’s, but the house 

was all locked up, so I guess she has 
gone—but I didn’t hear any carriage,” 
remarked Maria as we drove te the _ 
church.

"She probably went on ahead—she 
will be waiting for you In the vesti
bule," I said.

It was so. Lucy, gorgeous In life* ■, 
silk with a pink tulle veil floating 
above her wlspS of fàlç^lr, waà ln 
the vestibule, and beside her wee Or- 
ville - Beers, a very shdrf, .fat, ruddy 
vtaaged man,; no* idre^édftÿAxtreme 
nautical atüty,., aithtmgh to my own 
knowledge he was a plain farmer and 
roil Id not bear the thought of salt 
water.

People were gathered about Lucy 
and Orville, and there was much chat
ting and buzzing, and It was not un
til I drew nearer that I realized what 
had happened.

Lucy Drake had taken advantage of 
the early gathering of wedding guest» 
to be married to Orville Beers thee 
and there. That ceremony was over. 
Lucy was married first after all, and 
for her the wedding decorations hml 
served.

If you have not a Prize List, send For one. /
.................................................... ...... ' Scjkj «..iff ■-)’;\0■ ’.;,Write for our private address.
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Karley & Purcell LOW ONE WAY SECOND 
CLASS FARES A live Agent for

>■-< -

BROCKVILLE TO 
Nelson, Vancouver 

Victoria, Seattle 
Spokane, Tacoma, 

Portland, Ore.,etc.($51.25 ATHENS
and vicinity to sell forffiæ°7l7;M7nt::Sa,( $48.20 

.SanDiego:..San $53.20
On sale daily until Oct. 10th, 1912.

Kali

The Fonthill Nurseries
and take advantage of the wonder
ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, &c.

Good territorv reserved for Local 
and General Salesmen.

Start now. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

STONE and WELLINGTON
s-

The Fonthill Nurseries*

Second Class Excursion to 
T. & N. 0. Points

Coing Sept. 25.
Return until Oct. 12, 1912.

Haileybury...................................
Engleharo.....................................
New Liskeard............................

0£y=Last Homeseekers’
6o Days Excursion, 
September 17th

The
4 ij SHER WIN- WI LU A Mh

5L Paint
$7.4511 8.05

7.55
I congratulated the couple with as 

good grace as my Indignation would 
allow and heard Maria quietly follow
ing suit The people crowded back 
Into the church, and Orville Beer» 
tiptoed sqneakily up the aiele to take 
his place beside Captain BamabeA I 
could see the captain’s handsome, 
snow crowned head aa he stood thertl 
waiting for 1rs bride. His face wa» 
quite pale, but he was looking down 
the aisle hv.-ard Maria, who waa a>^ 
preaching aim. 
alone, with 1 r eyes confidently meet-, 
Ing his. Bemud Maria minced Lucy 
Beers, a shallow smile wreathing her 
face.

will cover 300 or more squam 
feet of surface in average con» 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is the best and most durable 
Hous^ x>aint made.

f
j.

Toronto Ontario

Summer Excursion Fares
8ÏÏS6 ^n1a $98.05
Ore., Tacoma

•OLD BV

$103.45San FraiiciShe was walking
Star Diego

On Sale Daily. Good to stop over. 
Return limit Oct. 81, 1912.Karley & Purcell &<5As I looked at the two who bail 

been cheated ont of their wedding by 
Lucy's eensatlonal act I realized that 
they were quite Indifferent to that. 
All that the captain saw was Maria's 
faithful dark eyes coming to him; all 
that the bride saw was the tovellghl

Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

“Is the captain willing?”
“Mercy, no! Orville and him ain't 

spoke for twenty years. Seems he and 
the captain were both after the same 
girl In the days I mean, and Orville got 
her. Of course the captain got all over to her eeptaln'e eye*

j

GEO. E. M’GLAOE, CITY AGENTGlass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools 
for Workshop, Field and garden.

HBrockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
. JtOfflce. east corner King Sc. and 

ICourt House Ave.
.
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"It i« hard f*r her, poor, dear child! 
We are |tr»iigen to her. Would it not 
be better to take the woman, too, that 
ehe may 'not feel so utterly among 
strangers?" «aid Ledy Agatha to Lady 
Priscilla.

"It is a lovely thought," said Lady 
Priscilla.

Perfect,” said Lady Angelina.
The girl and woman were overjoyed. 

Smiles stole through tears. There would 
be no separation then for them, and a» 
they rode off through glen and dale, a 
satisfied smile rested on the woman's 
face. lier two hundred pounds in Bank 
of England notes rested safely in her 
bosom.

What a joyous time there was at 
Cliff Towers! Dorothy was as delighted, 
as were- the ladies. Plans and delights 
were thought of all the time. There 
was never a moment that there was not 
three great air castles in process.of erec
tion. 'there was So much to be done, 
and time flew by so rapidly! Life that 
had dr^ged by so wearily before, now 
flew on. There was a tender happiness 
written on every face. Every vestige 
of the old cloud and shadows had gone, 
The birds that sung without for years, 
without any token of recognition, were 
now praised and admired, but Angela 
was a sad-faced girl. She fell at once 
into the new life, and was as gentle and 
refined as the ladies could wish, but her 
face wap sad always. It was like a cloudy 
May morning.

The pictures of Dorothy smiled down 
from the walls. Half the shadow had 
been removed when her battle had been 
fought by the little stranger, for it was 
her hand that drew aside the veil and 
dared them face her blighted innocence. 
Her silvery, sweet voice had praised her 
and convinced them that the, alone, had 
heaped upon her memory the dust of 
scandal. Angela was not their ideal but 
they loved her. They took her to their 
hearts at once for the sake of their Dor- 
othy, but they held the deepest and tru- 
est love for Dorothy Wynter. There 
was some visible power that bound them 
together. They would not admit the 
fact to themselves, but it was true 
thst they loved her better than any 
other living soul. If they felt sad no 

could soothe them as could Dorothy 
She brought comfort to them, when she 
did not come they longed for her but 
they loved and did their duty by Doro
thy a child, but she was said ind sorrow
ful of mein, and time must remedy these 
things. Dorothy was exceedingly fond 
of Angelo. She believed in her and lov
ed her. It was her greatest happiness 
to watch the affection bestowed oil her 
bv the ladies. Dorothy was happy to 
have been the means of restoring to 
their hearts their Dorothy’s child that 
they believed dead years a'go. She cbub- 
cd them to atone for their stubborn 
guide.

The summer days were lengthening in- 
to autumn ones. Day after dav Angela 
Somerville, as she was called, could be 
seen walking about the grounds arm-in
arm with her maid. There was the great
est devotion between them. One was 
not happy without the other. "It is real
ly the some love as she would have 
borne her mother, had she lived,” said 
Lady Agatha.

“A most beautiful and touching devo
tion," said Lady Priscilla.

“Indeed it is,” said Angelina. Angela 
was very fond of sailing out and float
ing back with the tide. It

Marvellous New Pain 
Killer

i.fj

A Wonderful Discovery*
biscuit «

To guard against alum in 
Baking Powder see that all ingre
dients are plainly printed on the 
label. The words “No Alum’* 
without the ingredients is not 
sufficient. Magic Baking Powder 
costs no more than the ordinary 
kinds. Full weight one pound 
cans 25c.

t-
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BY A PHYSICIAN. An eminent scientist, the other day, 
gave hi» opinion that the most won
derful discovery of recent years was 
the discovery of Zam Buk. Just 
think I Aa soon ae a single thin layer 
of Znm-Bug If applied to a wound or 
a Bore, such injury is insured against 
blood poison ! Not one species of mi
crobe has been found that Zam-Buk does 
not kill!

5;'
A new leaf in the great book of 

surgery fa being turned every day 
The alleviation of bodily suffering 
is a perpetual problem. And every 
human being has cause to feel the 
keenest interest in each step of 
progress made. Could the eenae of 
pain be eliminated from the list of Human

sSsSuwsNfl

& The destruction of the house fly 
i* a public duty. Almost every 
American State Board of Health is 
csfryinf on a crusade against him.

His filthy origin and habits, and 
the fact that his body"! g generally 
laden with disease-producing germs, 
makes him one of the greatest ene
mies of the human race.

If the housekeepers of Canada will

BBBSw.
. owner wees/-

er
tl

woes, the face of man would 
grow round with happiness.

If what is claimed for It be true, 
the new, wonderful discovery of a 
well known London surgeon, Dr. F.
hLJnrbe? Roas- MD" wm abolish 
human pain consequent upon injury or operation.

*tya he bas discovered 
lAc.i de apPllcatlon of a prolonged 
local anaesthetic which will "kill”
acJurte1? l0W ng the severest bodily 

or durlne and after the severest surgical operation 
Dr. Rosa

Then, again. At soon as Zam Buk 
is applied to a sore, or- a cut, or to 
skin disease, ia stops the smarting. 
That ia why children are such friends 
of Zam-Buk. They core nothing for 
the science of the tiling. All they 
know is that Zam-Buk stops their 
pain. Mothers should never forget this.

Again. As soon as Zam-Buk Is applied 
tv a wound or to a diseases part, the 
cell* beneath the ekin’» surface are eo 
stimulated that new healthy tissue 1» 
quicitly formed. This forming of fresh 
healthy tissue from below 1» Zarn-Buk'e 
secret of healing. The tissue thus formed 
Is worked up to the surface and literal
ly casts off the diseased tissue above It. 
This is why Zam-Buk cures are perman-

4' use

WILSONS
FLY PADS

r
EW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITEDI

MR i. TORONTO. ONT.
• WINNIPEG MONTREAL

mniniiHiiiiiiniinnniinmniuiiiiiiniiiiumnmitnmni a 1 per cent.^olutïon (£re:>l,ration ia 

urea hydrochloride. The „
‘f very simple and the prepara- 

cnv.rl8 ,e° Very cheaP that 12 cents 
-T, ,Jhe coet 01 an Injection of it 
In the operation the patient Is put 

under a general anaesthetic—chloro- 
°rm or ether—in the ordinary way / and then five to ten cubic Jnti- 

” .mlnln* °f Ü 1 Per CeDt Solution of 
lady now. Wait till to-morrow and I “but™'ovë^h.,*>dr0chlorl<le are 
wiB arrange matter»,” ehe said, reaseur- the part concerned eUPP'y °f

“We only .topped for two day», to" produira

■£ oid^Mng-t u e

sv-.'X.'rr£ srrysr&sssrs.”
Madge. She was glad. He nad been Pain after the operation "
*"*J°Te ,of,har youth, and all these Shouuo Dr. Ross' discovery be aa 
iik!i thl**^ th“u*llt >“m dvad. It was Practical, cheap and effective aa ht 
like the grave giving back iU dead to believes, a new era In eurgerv and
Vow ♦WbâCkî.a5d how 1,apPy «b» wee ! the treatment of all severe pain le 
Now, that he had grown rich and come I no doubt at hand, 
for them, and she bad sinned so griev- 
Plu,*y- Poverty liad stood staring her 
in the face like a hungry wolf, and-she 
had thought to cheat him and cheated 

Sbe bad sacrificed her onlv 
child on the altar of ambition. God 
alone knew bow ehe regretted UI She 
could not rest that night. When her 
husband had left her, ehe w-nt about 
her duties, ae usual. When Angela had 
thrown off her wrapper, and sat alone 
the woman went into the room and foil 
on^ her knees betide her.

“Forgive me, forgive me!” alio erieil.
“What have 1 to forgive? Its I ihat 

should ask you to forgive mo,” said 
Angela.

“I have done a great wrong,” she 
eaid ; “but 1 will not tell you unless vou 
promise me you will forgive file.”

“Then 1 tell you, my dear mother, 
will forgive, no matter what it is.”

“Repeat those word again,” she said, 
and Angela repeated them.

“You remember the old days down in 
the village, when we starved "for days at 
a time?”

“Yea, but they 
withal.”

“Well, I conceived 
Would you like to go 
life, or a better one?”

“How can i? You speak in riddle*.
Tell me how ; for 1 would, God knows, 
chooee Die old life, though I have 
thing I can wish for, but liappin

“Vou are my own child. I deceived | physician, and he said : 
vou and them to better our condition. 1 
wanted you to have a better fate than 
was before you, and 1 conquered my own 
love for your sake, and it was a bitter 
trial, a bitter trial!” She wailed the

1 persistently, this peril will be tre
mendously reduced. quinine and 

method ofmgTHE DEAREST GIRL 
IN THE WORLD

5
Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 1UL 

Delorlmier Ave., Montreal, called upon 
the Zam-Buk Co. and told them that for 
over twenty-five year* he had been a 
martyr to eczema. Hie hand» were at 
one time eo covered with sores that he 
had to sleep in gloves. Four years ago 
Zam-Buk was Introduced to him, and In 
a few month» It cured him. To-day- 
over three year» after his cure of a di
sease he had for twenty-five years—he 
is still cured, and has had no trace of 
any return of the eczema!

All druggists sell Zam-Buk at 50c box, 
or we will send free trial box If you send 
this advertisement and a lo stamp (to 
pay return postage). Address Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto .

unuitmuniuimiiiuinimumiiiinmiiiunmnmtiuinii
“That is beet, I am wire,” eaid l^ady 

Agatha, and it was decided to follow 
this. '1 hat same evening a men was 
dispatched with a letter to Preston &
Varlcigh, explaining their wishes and 
requesting that they send them some 
one to attend to it for them. The 
returned the next day with a letter, 
which «aid:

“We have eent down a good man for 
the work you desire done, but we 
would not have
many reasons. It can work no good to 
any one to rake up old troubles or tear 
open old wound*. We were convinced 
at the time that
truth about the death of the child, 
liaving no i canon for deception in the 
matter, xml Ix-ing sure had the child 
lived she would have lx*sought you for 
money for its support. Before tills is 
vnded the old troubles will have become 
fresh in your minds, thus disturbing 
your peace, and we see no good results 
to be expected from it, either by bene
fiting yoiuv.elvcs or any other. Yours, 
etc..

firmly, and she raised the girl in her 
arms and lay her on the bed to restore 
her to consciousness.

“Poor Angela! I did not think it 
would be eo hard, but it is too late 
to turn back,” she thought, as she ap
plied restoratives, and the girl 
recovered.

“Is it true, mother ” she asked.
“As true as as goepel,” sh gasped.
“God help me, but J am so sorry,” 

she said.

now

no

recommended it for
“How foolish you are! We have noth

ing to look forward to but poverty and 
want. The fisheries are getting poorer 
every year. There is nothing for us to 
do to earn a livlihood. Your mother’s 
people are rich. You will have every ad
vantage that riches can give,” said the 
woman, in cool, calculating tones.

“But it will separate us, mother, and 
I cannot l>car that,” cried the girl.

“It need not separate us. You will 
be a grand lady, and will need a maid or 
a servant, and you have only to insist 
on having me with you, and you 
acoemplish it. It had not occurred to 
her that it would bring about a separa
tion, but hard as it was, she had chosen 
this, and must make no outcry.”

That night a strange man came to 
the hut, and talked for hours. The 
girl sat outside the door just where she 
could hear the murmur of their voices.

“You are tracing up the whereabouts 
young woman who died here about 

eighteen years ago?” she asked.
The man admitted that to be his busi-

BREAK UP THE OLD PASTURES.the nurse told the
>sr" Tills ia a bit of advice which farmers 

in general will do well to follow. Some 
of our most troublesome prêts find their 
breeding-places in land that hoe been left 
for some yearn under grase. Wire 
oral white grulie, which are oftentimes 
very destructive to crope of all kinds, in- 

and multiply in such places, where 
they feed upon the route of the grase. 
Wire worm* In their adult age are 
known as click beetles, oblong, dull-col
ored ereaturee. White grubs turn into 
what are commonly called June bilge or 
May beetles. These worms take from 
two' to three years to grow to maturity 
and during tihat Jong period they feed’ 
upon roots anil are out of eight and out 
of reach. There it a popular idea that 
salt will kill these creatures, and the 
question ie often asked, "How much salt 
should be used per acre!” Like many 
other popular superstitions, there $a 
nothing whatever in this material for 
the purpose. Enough salt to affect the 
bug* would 
growth of 
oubtful if

A
îTti worms

crease

“Preston & VnrleJgh.
“Lincoln's Inn.” i 1—i

“It ran but make a doubt sure, 
not think i eould live

do
now, that this 

greet doubt has credit into mv mind. 
When wv have «een and know that the 
ehild i* dead, we have nothing more to 

Until we know t.hi*. a gerat fear 
constantly haunts 
•will add * dto

VI

jido.

Tramp—Wunst I wuz so hungry 
I ate a house.

Mrs. Goodly—How terrible!
Tramp—Nom; ft wuz fine it wuz 

a porterhouse.

me night and day. It. 
my peace of mind to be “Why do you ask?” he said.

^ hat will you give for the informa
tion you want?” she asked.

“Why do you ask that?” he asked, 
eyeing her sharply.

“Because the one who can give that 
information would part with a girl she 

very dearly.” There was some
thing in her voice that he distrusted, 
but her cool, calm 
him.

mire.”
”Po it will.” acquiesced Lady Prised.la. 
The detective w.i.s to

were happy days

a strange plan, 
back to Uie old

stop at Cliff 
Towers, which he did. He went to work 
with a will. He opened the little grave 
p<rinted cut to them, intending to re
move what was left of them to the fnm 
ily vaults near Cliff Towers, 
ttstonifchcd to find the coffin 
had never had 
teet.ive

completely prevent the 
any vegetation, and it ie 

. »».v amount whatever would
kill the insect*. Many other substances 
have been tried, but so far without sue 
cess the remedy is, therefore, to break 
up the breeding places. This should be 
done by plowing the grass fields deeply 
late m the fall, in order to expose the 
giub* and their winter quarters to the 
frost and rain, and a too

ü
JUST FROTH

1 here was a thin and nervous 
I w ho could

was a most 
dangerous pastime, and the ladies had 
insisted that she should not go alone, 
yet her life on the shores, and among 
the rough, brave seamen, had taught her 
to be fearless. She had no fours on the 
sea even in stormiest weather. Once 

went out, and there came up quickIv 
a small, black cloud that rapidly ex- 
tended over the heavens, a great gale be. 
gan to blow and the waves dashed furi- 

sly against the rocky cliffs. “Where 
is 1-ady Angela?” asked the ladies of 
the footman. “Went out for a sail sev
eral hours ago.’’ he answered. They 
ran breathless here and there. “See 
what u storm, my God! protect our dar. 
ling ” they cried, and all unmindful of 
the winds and rain, they ran down to 
the shore. There was the maid, crying 
wildly. They stood with blanched faces 
and peered over the angry waters. Away 
in the distance they saw a tiny speck 
Rising and falling on the foam-crested 
waves. It was a perilous situation.

“Save my child! Oh! my God, save 
her!” cried the maid, wringing her hands 
wildly.

Then enme a high wave that broke 
at tliedr feet.

womanpty. n 
The dé

nia nner reassured not sleep. She visited heran occupant.
was sure row that tlieer had 

a great deception practised on the 
SomervUIe family, 
of fiuccess. He lo«t no tune
thto fact, nml consternation

I would not tfii nd giving one hun
dred pounds.”

“No more than
Did you cat anything before going 

to bed ?”_ that?” she asked.
I here was the same distrust he liad at 
first and there was the same cool, calm 
reassuring manner.

“Perhaps a little more.” he said.
Double it then, and I will produce 

the girl you seek.”
“Wlmt proof have you to offer?” lie

“None, only the girl herself. When 
her mother died, she was an infant, 
and my aunt took her and deceived the 
family, and said she was dead.”

“You have

He was sanguine 
reporting 

reigned in 
their minds. They felt they had, by 
their pride, been guilty of the moet 
cruel injustice; but the solieitoi* 
right, for their peace of mind had 
from them, perhaps, forever.

They could not rent. They found that 
their dear, old home became almost in- 
tolerable to them :

. , , to the various
animals and torde which feed upon them. 
I he safest crop to grow during the first 
year w pea.. After that a hoed crop 
preferably turnips, would be the s.ifct 
alter the second year there will probably 
be no grubs left. During the firat rear 
any that there are in the ground would 
feed upon the sod that lias been plowed 
under, and would let the 
pretty well alone. To 
lotatoeo

“Oh. no, doctor," the patient replied. 
“Well.” said the physician, "just keep 

out. Her daughter drew her head “ glas* of milk and some biscuits beside 
upon her bosom and caressed her. vou and every night the last thing you

Poor, poor mother! Why have you do make a light meal.” 
done this tiling? 1 could have shared “But. doctor.” tried the lady, “y 
poverty with you, better than to have to,‘i n>c on no account to eat anything 
used deception. What can we do? We I before retiring.”
must not remain here as impneters.” “Pooh, pooh.” said the doctor; “that

then ehe told tile story of the hus- «'as three months ago. Science has 
band and father's return from India, made enormous i trides since then.”
and the ship awaited them to return, --------- -
and the next night they stole out mi- "What’s the hardest thing about rol- 
obeeived and went direct to the chip I 1er skating when yol re learning?" ask- 
taat lay at anchor, and when the sun e<1 " hesitating young man of the in- 
arose the ship was on her way to ludia etructor at the rink, 
their new home. ' ’ "The floor,” answered the attendant.

ihat morning Lady Agatha awaited ---------
Vf h rca h f iiet, wondering why Angela “r ilon’t like your heart action.” said 
dul not come I he Ladle* Priscilla and the doctor .applying his instrument 
Angelina waited her coming, impatcntly, again. “You have had some trouble with 
tor on one was ever late at the Towers, angira pectoris." "You’re partly right.

a rule to be punctual that was doctor.” said the young man sheepishly 
strictly enforced. Lady Agatha rang I “only that isn’t her name." ’
the bell and directed the foi.tman
call for the maid and present Lady I Doctor-"W ell. I hope vm, profited bv 
Agatha s compliments, and ask if the mv advice”

,"gfU Was iU- Patient—"Yes, doctor. l,v not so much
...iT“* Votn,a,>• returned with the wind I «s you did.” 
that the maid was not there and

there was no evidence that she liad been I Pat was busy on a Hull road working 
iadbw l -, ,FWt fwr «"“« over the with his coat off, There were two Eng- Anatli. wj* I V'V“ Mgn of !t- Body hshineu laboring on the same road so 
eifmiire ,,eW,i"' »« >' and 'key decided to have u jqke with the
cam he i T ' ?, 'a<i'v He Irishman. They painted a donkey’s head

h <k' ''««cd low. and laid a note on the back of Pat’s coat, and watched 
Inside her plate. She did not read it to see him put it on. Pat. course 
Isl|e could hardly restrain «aw the donkey’s head on his coat. and. 

t j a iV* n,eu waH f.»ntehe<l, ami turning to the TCnglismen. said:
Lady Agatha arose, followed by her “Which of vez wiped vour face 
sisters. XN lieu they entered the draw- | coat?” 
mg-room, they closed the door earefiillv
that no one should hear: then loidy I “How do you like bting a Fresh-
Agatha spoke. “[ feel sure we shall man?" asked the sophonH re. “Oh i('« 
nave trouble." she Haiti, opening the let- first, t-la**.” replietl Freebie 
ter and rending. 1 ■

d.

growing crop 
grow corn, grain, 

or mangel* at the outset would 
he very riaky mdeed. Reside, these two 
insects, old pasture lands, especi-vllv 
W'l.ere the toil i* dry, are productive 
Breeding place* for grasshoppers, which 
ajnead from these fields to the crops In 
file southern counties of Ontario, bor- 
dering on Uke Erie, there is another 
sirious post, which at so breeds in 
pastures, where the soil ia light
“"dy-“ kno"n “a the rose chafer 
Tile beetle appears usually i„ great
ZTZ “,X'"t !hf <im* the ro*« v-mc 
into bloom, and devours not only these 
flowers but all sorte of others that 
he growing in tile garden, 
damage it does j«

and. to Dorothy's 
intense *urpri«e. -one evening the 
ladies come, walking nrm-in-nrm. fol
lowed by three maids. They had come to 
find a grain of comfort from Dorothy, 
who welcomed them, joyoitslv. and then- 
heart* were. indee<l. lighter than they 
ret.urne<l to their home.

Dorothy felt that «he had t>een righf 
tluit the lime liad

no proof of what you say 
vour word, how can I know that 

this is true?”
ou ought to know there's 

living that would have told 
for any cause hut to do justice to the 
child.” There was something peculiar 
about her voice and manner, something 
that both attracted ami repelled. The 
detective thought her story a true one. 
but lie thought there was something 
she did not tell. He felt overjoyed. He 
called the girl innide the house. She 
had been crying bitterly.

“So there’s a prospect of a change in 
vour life!” lie said, hut she did not
rP" You

but

no wo man 
von that

iii her surmises :
not. passed for them to make atone
ment. Tin* detective had gone away for 
a time, lie stopped iti a smell village 
that, he might be nearer his work. Me 
jhad preferred to he neorer to the pJsce 
where Dorothy had lived and died. He 
found an old woman, the wife of a fish
erman. who rernemto-ied Dorothy, but 
«he could not. remember the name 
the woman who had nursed her through 
lier illness. She could almost recall t !i«* 
name. There had been some little si an-, 
der aboujt lier at the time, but it had 
paesed as a dream. Verhups it would 
some some time.

In a small fisherman’s hut. bare xr.i

old

“God. in mercy, do not punish me for 
my great sin!” «he cried.

Then she peered
to

The worst
young fruit gn^Z,MrX^

pcsPu wh “hrlV Th"ee fonr «rivu»
pests, which are extremely difficult to
Zn"if Z gn;atly re’duo<ai ;'i Hum-
hers if not got rid of altogether bv a 
«h«rt rota linn of crop*. Z ’-Z,y
îeaïrr,7 n<" tha'n vliree
years Ululer grass.-t". j. 8. Betimu.
term Agricultural 0,1]eg,,. Gueipli.

over the waiters again, 
and it «eenied that no living thing could 
live upon them. She fell flat upon the 
earth.

of

do not want to go?” he «aid.
“T do not.” she said. ervinv 
“That’s strange 

grand home. etc., etc.”
"I do not want it. 1 do not want it,” 

she cried.

“It is my punishment meted out to me 
-for 1 have sinned greatly!” she cried, 

in anguish.
T»ady Agatha stood there with horror 

in her eye*. Their faces were as pallid 
n* death. \Yhat could the woman mean ? 
They knew not.

w ill have a

“Then your mother thought it justice 
to you speak?” lie said.

“Yes. 1 thought it justice to her to 
speak.” the woman repeated.

“Why did you not speak before?” he 
asked, and for a moment she 
ill at ease, ami discomfit ted. 
learned to love her as mv own, and 
they made no effort to seek out either 
the mother or child. You do not realize 
whnt a struggle l have had to sav this.” 
She broke down and sobbed piteously. 
He felt the truth of what she said. 
This mail that knew

of criminal life.

. On-vo id of the necessities of life as pos
sible. sat a woman, and a girl of about 
sixteen. No one knew much of them.
The

The rain pelted most 
unmercifully upon the frail forms of 
the three sisters, but it was Dorothy’s 
child out there, and if they lost their 
lives it wu for Dorothy * sake. Dorothy 
Wynter stood by and heard the wild 
words littered by the woman. A great 
doubt and fear crept into her mind when 
she heard it. but she would not. speak 
of it. She «tood by and comforted them. 
She could see the small boat rise and 
fall, and her clear sight enabled her to 
see the occupant all right. She felt 
she would be safe in a short tim ».

In a short tim

THE DREAM-SHIP.among them 
girl child.

woino n
A sweet little shir#

South
H “urge of bn by dreams 

d |e,a„ami kittens and warm little!

And rose-colored peppermint creams- 
A wee wind wafted It on Its way 
And It sailed along at the end ot’dav 

“"wm» ,1î?Py «here ïLXi,,,
To leave each child

bringing
years ago. and called the child Tier's, 
fshe claimed to be a widow . Her husband 
"had been a seaman.” so she said, “and 
had been lost at see.*’ Anyhow, lie had 
not been seen in this village al! these 
long years. Due day the girl >• xs bu: y 
mending a net for one of the ftolnviron. 
The woman satin sullen silence for ;V 
time, and then she said:

“Ain't you a get tin* tired of livin' this 
wav?”

“How can we help ourselves?” said 
the girl.

“What

up from theseemed 
“1 had

(To be Continued.)
some wonderful bit.

A BOY I KNOW.
The glcr.ming falls, and the shadow» 

grow.
And a boy steps out of the long

convinced that the woman spoke truth
fully. He hastened at once to Cliff Tow
ers.-

“Ob. hush. JiitJe .him lf 
dream,

"X on musrt close your ev 
For the dream-shin earrl 

you
More lovely than vou , 

Perhaps a moon wiU shi 
Perhaps a 
Or a
Saif

■See Open fk 
I eTop Tub

I ItoRwô!kJËi

want a
•. Ves! 
dream for

day, ‘

[See How] 
the

Wringer 
is | 

itlachedj

e the boat es—ah 
ea a

.. . , < ame near
the shore, and a great wave dashed it 
high in the air. and its 
almost at their feet, 
and exhausted. The

and imparted the glad newO He 
had accomplished wonders in these few
weeks.

ago.

A boy I knew with a whistle shrill 
And a careless cap on his tumbled 

hair—
A boy who was one with the woods 

and hill.
To whom the earth 

rare.

WmSZ,occupant fell 
She was stunned

could 
ne all

a gown of color gav 
uueer little fish 
Oliver dlRli—
»»«!. mils boot, H,„] ft*.,,. "•

Man usd to worship the g„|,iell calf 
Now ic .voisin,!* the golden eagle.

ruth may l". stranger tliuii l,eti„n 
l,,,t that is il t the fault 
writers.

if I should tell you that you
. . A1 . servants carried
her in their arm* to the house, and the 
throe old ladies followed with sorrowful 
hearts, for the ill fortune that had come 
to their darling. Angela soon survived 
Her mud was ill for two ilava, and, even 
then, was nervous and unstrung. ’ One 
night a strange man came to ege her 
He had traced her there. He

ilie ladies at Cliff Towers were de
lighted beyond measure. Now they could 
love Dorothy’s child, and find comfort 
ijl her for their old age. How happy 
they were when they set out in the 
great old family coach, for it 
al days’ travel to the fishing village. 
'Yhen they arrived at their destination 
and they saw the poor comfortless hut, 
'heir kind hearts failed them. It was 
an unpardonable sin they liad committed 
in letting Dorothy’s child live her life
time in that poor place: If they could 
have live! hundreds of years, it" would 
be a short time in which lo repair so 
great a wrong. Angela Turman was a 
pretty girl, but she was not at all like 
the-ir Dorothy had been, dse had a pret- 

. mp- 1 bm tv. but dark, sad face, and truthful eyes
I have raised you as if you had Hers was a face lo love and trust, and 

tv ™y <1>W?' ’, . , , her aunts was prepared to lake her to
The girl started up from her volt at their hi&rts and lavish 

the door. and. failing to catch at the her. She was crying when thev saw her 
side for suppor., feA headlong outaide. I and clasped her in their arms and cried

""l"1'' i r WOn.mn’a hTrt 0ver h<,r' "td «hen the parting cam. It 
warereo. then lier l;ps set together, was terrible to uilmss.

ain’t my child ?”
“I shouldn't believe it. mother.”
“Whnt if 1 should tell you that 1 took 

you when you ucre a little baby and 
that your own mother was dead, and 
that she belonged to a high and mighty 
family?” She went on without no*.icing 
the interruption.

“I would say. mother, that I would 
. rather be vour child?” said the daughter, 
aghast.

The mother was cold and calm. The 
tears came into

was a poem
was sever

al the fiction
He knew where the arbutus loved to 

hide.
Where the berries lavished 

fullest yield,
Where the wild rose gladdened the 

gulley-slde.
Where the chestnuts littered the 

autumn field.

And to him the bobolink fluted clear
In an azure marvel of 

And the mad brook 
ing ear.

Full well do I know, for the lad 
was I.

v==?, , , was a sea
man, and had come home from the 
indies, where lie hail been for vears 
r hen eJle 6aw him, the maid foil faint
ing to the floor. He picked her 
restored her.

"No wonder my appearance gave vou 
such a turn,” he said, “for it’s many a 
year since f went away. Where ia "our 
child, Madge ?”

“Hush I” she whispered ; “I will ex
plain things to you.”

You must be in hurrv then, for I 
bave two days here. I have come for 
you end the child, Madge, for I have 
amassed the fortune that I went for. I 
want to see my child. Madge.”

“Hush!” she whispered. “It is impo*- 
e:blo tonight. She is a grown young line.

their tragedies told in headlines.
tv Socielj

' champion0

"Bouncing Tvt 
Ivenrter.*’up andthe girl’s eyes ami 

rolled down her cheeks, her hands shook 
*o. she vou hi not go on with nér mend
ing.

“It’s true enough.” the '.roman :-ail, 
in her cold, calm voice. "Your mother 
died and you were left to

T>:'J0<uulesF HurSlar Steals Frozen 
ChLw" °ff AU,re Thari He Can

'T>a,
Waft’zee Turn

n,3eciFi*ni Valentine Rero,-
Now “rùZÜlr- "r

to Will» Hie 
to Police 8ta-Th»< Wringer Ro*rd extends frnra the 04*. 

•wt of the way of the 
IirarOrally the whole k-p 

It easy to pat la

This allow* 
ofthr tab to open up— 
and take out ekrthee. 

No other %càehrr hm* at larpe ati opmatrng 
ho other toother tan be toorkoU with eramk 
handle at tide at ttaU at top lever.

Da yon wee Mexwell'e ’"Feworite" 
cbwra that makes qwallty butter }

WHle us for catalogues If your *-i- dees 
not handle than.

MTO EÀIWEU A SMS.

summer sky, 
sang to his lov-

HERE Ts "a PUN.
Kitty My brother Cornelius has 

been calling on Miss Chilleigh for 
over a year.

Mark

devotion on
Ah me, as the sorrowful 

grow,
I would I were back in the long ago! 

—Walter G. Doty, in National Maza-

shadows
89 tIs he going to marry her? 

Kitty I don’t know. I'm afraid 
•nee rather too cold to make Corn 
pop. Boston Transcript.

IT. EAirS, tot.
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DEATH OF FRANK C. DAVIS SEPTEMBER AN IDEAL MONTHi
».

On Monday afternoon Frank C. 
Davis (sometimes called Field Marshall 
Von Davis) dropped dead in Brock- 
ville, in front of Victoria Hall.

He was a native of England where 
he had received a military training 
and learned the trade of cabinet-mak
ing. On coming here he joined the 
militia and was in active service daring 
the Fenian Raid and North-West 
Rebellion.

Until removing to Brockville a few 
years ago, he lived in Yonge and Es 
cott townships where many homes now 
contain worthy examples of his skill 
as a tradesman. He was in receipt of 
a quarterly remittance from friends in 
the Old Country.

Mr Davis’ identity was neyer clearly 
known, but his correspondents in- 

distinguished in the 
peerage arid political life of England.

One of these, a nobleman, enclosed a 
cheque in a letter and spoke of the 
pleasant hours he had spent at the 
family home of Mr Davis.

Frank had a wide circle of friends 
who will learn with regret of his 
death.

.1 2»In the Algonquin National Park of 
Ontario the month of September is one 
of the most beautiful of the year. The 
"‘Highland Inn” situated on Cache 
Lake 2,000 feet above sea level offers 
comforts one may desire at reasonable 
all the rates. The region is a natural 
playground of over 2,000,000 acres, 
and those who love nature and the 
wild things that live in her confines 
can enjoy themselves to their hearts 
content. Algonquin Park Station 
where the “Highland Inn” is situated 
is only 168 miles west of Ottawa and 
200 miles north of Toronto. For any 
one whose health is run down, there is 
not a more delightful place in Amer
ica Write to Mr Wm. Gall, Manag
er, The “Highland Inn,” Algonquin 
Park, Ont., for all particulars and 
illustrated booklet.

T!-fcIa,.52P$L>
s. w<r
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DR.C.M. B. CORNELL.

COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN SURGEON 8c ACCOUCHEUR 108 Cheques Will be 
Distributed Among Canadian 

Farmers. Will You Get One of Them? '
ty-eeven first prizes of $50 each, there will 
sh prizes, ranging from $10 to $25 in our

1912 PRIZE CONTEST FOR FARMERS

I

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
■ROCKVILLE 

ONT.
ETE, EAt, THI0AT AM HOSE.

*

■Cor. Victoria Avi 
and Pine st. ■

In addition to the twcn 
be eighty-one other cas : •' 1

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon
and Electricity employed in treatment 
or cancer and chronic diseases

BrockvÏÏlk

<Q

\ contest is along the same lines as die
pne which was so successful last year, except 
that there are three times as many prizes, and 
therefore three times as many chances for 
each

"X-Rays In addition to thus being divided into 
classes, so as to give small users of cement an 
equal chance with those who use more, the 
Contest is also divided into nine divisions, one 
for each province. So you see you need only 
to compete with the other farmers of your own 
province, and not with those all over Canada.

Don t think that because you have never 
used cement, you cannot win a prize. Many 
of last year’s prize winners had 
never used cement before they 
entered the Contest. We will send 
you a free book, “What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete, “ 
that will not only help 
Contest, but will tell you every
thing you could want to know about 
the use of cement on the farm.

Dob’e delay, but wad as year 
■aae a ad addreea to-day and get 
this free book a ad full particular! 
of the Prise Coateet rifht away.

Uee a letter, festal or ewapoa.

Court House Square

..isDR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON contestant to win. Every fanner in Can
ada who uses Canada' ’ Cement is eligible to 
compete. The conditions arc such that large 
and small users of cement have equal oppor
tunities to win a $90 prize.

The contest is divided into three cluses, and there 
are first, second, third and fourth prizes (»S0, |25, 
115 and $10) in each class.

I class

I CLASS "B"

eluded several
IPHYS1CIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR 4OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30

6.30-8.00 p.m. Dillon—Rhodes
ATHENS The Rev. Hillyard Smith, rector, 

united in marriage Jacob Dillon, 
farmer, Ellis ville, son of the late John 
Dillon, and Miss Nan Rhodes, daughter 
of Mrs Tvrus Rhodes, Seeley’s Bay, on 
the 9th inst., at 9 o’clock. The marr
iage took place at the bride's home in 
Seeley’s Bay. Several relatives wit
nessed the ceremony. The bride was 
arrayed in a grev cordurov suit, with 
grey satin waist, and black bat. Mr 
and Mrs J. Dillon left by boat for Ot
tawa, and on tbeir return will reside at 
Ellis ville.

A

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S. ■nOScuE.t0 Town Hal1' E1*™

rrompt”i0npiione 8Ndaï7°r night attended to
Prizes to be awarded to tbe four farmers In each province 
■oat Canada" Cement on their farms in 1912.

B" Prizes to be awarded to tbc four farmers in each 
province who send photographe of the best concrete 

"Canada"

t&lfl

i
*you in the

WAR DECLARED work done with 
In 1911 

CLASS '•

Cement on their farms
..

Fire Insurance —Priées to be awarded to the fomr farmer» 
■ each province who send the best descrip

tion, telling bow any piece of concrete work 
was done with "Canada" Cement (Entries 
for this prize must be 
graphs of the work.)

C"SendEditor Reporter:
War declared against the distressed 

condition of the streets and yards of 
our naturally pretty village. Yes,
Nature has done her share towards 
beautifying our lovely village, situated 
on a grand rise of ground, the streets 
nicely shaded with the glorious maple,
the M °r our kan<I Canada and The next election in the Province of 
the Maple Leaf forever! But O, mur- Ontario promises to be unusually in-
fn « n? e y rVer ST 8«r™any ^ ‘nesting. Besides the usual matters 
m a p'aceofHssize? Strangers must of u and admiDi8tration> about

B.rJojkfc Ok I I,
burdocks galore, and if possible more in advance how the present order of

V -h . , . things is to be attacked, and this isI "ill suggest a plan to our most how tbe Guelph Mercury puts it: 
honorable city fathers. Why not get In the five years the people 
a b,g Gross stow kettle and stow the have, by a majority, declared in favor 
weeds down to a Syrup or Bitters 1 I of prohibition in 806 municipalities, 
am satisfied that you could sapp y a The Whitney tbree-fiftbs handicap 
good srzed drug shop, with a medicine bas stepped in and allowed its enforce 
which might be of good benefit to the ment in oaly 186 municipaliti 
people of tbe village. Yon should The people voted for licenses in only 
look after their health as well as their 81 municj,mUtie8 
morals, weeds should be of some good The Whitney three-fifths handicap 
besides an ornament. I will guaran- 8aid that licenses were to be kept in 
tee that on Mam street m front of the 201 municii.alit.iea the Wi,tse place there are enough bur T^^le Z to close 913 bar- 
docks just now in beautiful bloom to rooms
make more Burdock Blood Bitter. Tbe" Whitney three-fifths handicap

BT had-m b'“ .8tore allowed them to close only 492 bar 
all the time he has been in business. room8
If you think ray plan good, just say The people wanted by tbeir actual
r -1»°l‘d,„ Y°U,eeem to have a 8°°d- votes, 322 bar-rooms, 
faithful all round man ready and will- -pbe Whitney

I think the plan good, bnt if vou do operTflS thre®"fitba clau89> kePc There are more ZUTOO tablets for

gro\Tand golf ^ipretto SZ ^ V'T"*.-'**, ï ^
blossom and we will have the seed fift^ ha^Z^ra Jto tZ KEES?* ^ ^ such

already planted to ornament and Local Option permanent in only ONE Dealers could not sell them nor 
beautify our streets and yards next solitary municipality. It has operated «odd P*>Pk ^ ZUTOO tablet, in

-i* - ™ we* flgSSB.SSS'SiSg
«qeratdon.jlt W»s atippping atone to $*>a°UU' 7°ur next move. 2$c atdealen 
tnejultira^to' eijjfc? oC^prohibition. Mr 
Ktiyell^hRs stated Mi is own political 
existence on the more advanced policy 
of “Abolish the bar.”

me «E. J. PURCELL rparticuIarsX 
of your x

Prize Contest.

peaied br »boco-

ASÆiSMMM,teÆ
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens
SSàKll«r Addreee Publicity Mamager

Canada Cement Company 

X 501 Henld Bldg. ^

S3 f

-----  . - wifh'(bncretev
Will be sent to all 

r y,ho request details of the Prize Contest.

NEXT PROVINCIAL ELECTION Hi

Do You Realize r,

canthe money you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The present demand for 
Nursery stock is the greatest in the 
history of the business Everybody 
who lias the land is planting or pre
paring to plant.

t.

We Want Now FALL FAIRS

Alexandria—Sept. 24, 25. 
Arnprior—Sept. 5. 6. 
Delta—Sept, 28, 24, 26 
Frankville—Sept. 26, 27, 
Kempville—Sept. 19, 20 
Lanark—Sept. 12, 18 
Lombary—Sept. 14 
Lyndhurst—Sept. 17, 18, 
Merrickville—Sept 17, 18 
Ottawa—Sept. 5—16 
Ogdensburg—Sept. 16—20 
Renfrew—Sept. 18 to 20. 
Spencerville—Sept. 24, 26.

A Woman of Few Words! . ]R. & 0. NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

Steamers ‘Kingston and Toronto’
DAILY, MONDAYS EXCEPTED 

Eastbound leave Brockville 8.45

Westbound leave Brockville 12 45 
p.m.
Between Toronto, Charlotte, (port of 
Rochester) 1000 Islands, Rapids St 
Lawrence, Montreal, Qubec 

Saguenay River.

for Fall and winter months a reliable 
man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35

Mrs Harry E. Bye, Main street 
north, Mount Forest, Ont., writes :

“Your remedy for kidney, bladder 
and stomuch trouble has given me 
great relief. Have taken three boxes 
and now feel like living and belter 
than I have felt for years and I give 
your

-it
years. Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Toronto, Ontario.

es.
am.

FIG FILLS
—A Business College course admits 
you to a good position in the business 
world. You may enter any time, and 
the Athens Reporter can secure you a 
three months’ course at a big saving 
to you. Write or cail.

all the praise, for they are the best I 
have ever tried.” At all dealers, 25 
and 60 cents, or the Fig Pill Co„ 8t. 
Thomas, Out.

Si. J
and

Saleof Remedies for Rochester Exposition
From Brockville...................... .

Going Sept. 17, 20, 24. *
Return until Sept. 28.

Steamer “Belleyille” 
Between Montreal, Bay of Quinte, 
Toronto, Hamilton-and intermediate 
ports.
Eastbound leaves Brockville 11.45 

p.m. Wednesdays.
Westbound leaves Brockville 5.25 

Saturday.

LUMBERING
and

^P^CLLING

Y-'liave established yards at

Washburn’s Corners

Headache! *: »S5.5C
administration,

.<1ROOFING
I Is strongly flre-resistlng 

— rated first-class by 
< Ftre Insurance Com

panies. It wOl not Ignite 
I from sparks or burning 

brands, and has saved 
many a bulldtog. Made 
In 3 Permanent Colora 
—Red, Brown, Green 
—end In natural Slate.

SeUCeu.dknlifcB.7a
mmm>AiBr*Mrce.

Vf!S « 4

|

Maple Leaf, not weeds, forever !
H. C. Philips / j

and Glen ElbeGLEN MORRIS

STEAMER “DUNDIIRN”
For Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton 

every Wednesday at 7 p.m.
For Prescott, Cornwall, Montreal 

every Sunday at 2 p.m.
(fifEor tickets and berth reservations 
apply to

for the receipt of logs, and am pr 
pared to buy all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

Miss Ruby Morris is ,t 
McIntosh Mills. Miss Mof) 
greatly misled irmtjfiis swion.

Ifrs Ch^s Hefflrnan, Chelsea, who 
haa been visiting friends in this vicinity 
for the past two weeks, has returned to 
Athens.

.eu

• ■ r^ej,*4 Atheai.''
Delta.

8.6. Harvey â Son,--_LyndhursL'
Farms For SaleW.F. Earl.

Phelpi
)■

w.w.À

SHINGLES'v%'' Miss Lily Morris is home after 
spending a few days with Junetown 
friends.

•Mr Rm r«| Moore’s tine new resi
dence is iv.|,idly nearing completion.

Mrs Dhh Heffernan spent Tuesday 
last with Wiltsetown friends.

GEO* E. McGLADE’ Agent, BrockvilleThe following are among the many 
farms we have for sale : or write

Price
18 acres................................$ 1,100
50 acres................................. 1,600
22 acres................................. 2,000
50 acres................................. 2,300
50 acres..............   3,300
85 acres................................ 3,500
200 acres.............................. 4,500
100 acres.............................. 5,000
100 acres..................   5,250
100 acres.............................. 6,000
130 acres.............................. 6,000
165 acres.............................. 6,000
300 acres................   6,000
170 acres.............................. 7,000
245 acres.............................. 7,500
200 acres.............................. 7,250
300 acres...........................  7,250
170 acres.............................. 8,500
100 acres.,......... ................. 9,000
250 acres..............  14,000

The majority are, in the Township ot 
Kingston.

MADAM LAVAL’S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A RELIABLE REGULATOR

These Pills are compounded with the greatest 
care from the most reliable remedies known to 
science; such as are being used with much success 
bythe most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorders 
tO which the female constitùtion is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much stronger), $8 a
Co?.rï!.'cïtokrlni£,Ont°m "•

H FOSTER CHAFFEE. Assit. GenI am prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of hea vy galvanized 
iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHER, Athens.

Pass. Agt. Toronto.
The latest fashion plates now here. 

Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear. *'Mr and Mis A. W. Thornhill are 

entertaining a number of eportmen at 
Welcome Lodge this week.

Miss Pearl Hawkins, Algonquin, 
vfsited her parents here on Sunday 

|last.

B.W.&N. W.
LATEST FÀBFVG8

RAILWAY TIME-TABLE

Executors* Sale of Valu
able Farm Property

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at ‘The Old Reliable” and 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

GOING WEST
No. 1 No. 8

Brockville (leave) 9.46 a.m 4.15 p.m
.....................   1010 “ 4.80 ••

Seeleys.......... ... *10.20 “ 4.87 «
Forthton..........*10.33 “

*1039 
10.53 “

Soperton ..... *11.18 “
Lyndhurst.... *11.20 “

.. 11.28 “

.. 1147 “

.. *11.55 -
Crosby.. *12.08 “
Newboro ..... 12.18 « 6.05 “
Westport (arrive) 12.80 p.m 6.15 “

GOING EAST

No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m
Newboro............  7 10 “ 8.17 “
Crosby.... "7.20 “ 3.30
Forfar....
Elgin ....
Delta ....
Lyndhurst 
Soperton 
Athens...
Elbe ....
Forthton .
Seeleys ..
Lyn .................... 8.45 “ 6.36 »
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 “ 6.00 «

•Stop on} ignal

Northern Steamship 
Royal Line For information re^ircl- 
,ng rates, etc apply t > any of oir? 
agents, or write direct to Brook villa 
office.

Drs S. J. Morris visited Soperton 
friends recently.

Mrs Covey and family are moving 
to their new home in the village.

you

Lyn
The undersigned Executors ot thé last 

Will and Testament of Isaac Cryderman 
Alguire, deceased, will offer for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Armstrong House 
in the Village of Athens the 
after described on Tuesday the first day 
of October A.D. 1912, at the hour of Two 
o’clock in the afternoon ; The following 
real estate viz : The North Half of Lot 
Number Eight in the Eighth Concession 
of the township of Yonge, in the County 
of Leeds, containing one hundred acres of 
land, be the same more or less, save and 
except that part occupied by the Brock
ville, Westport and North-Western Rail
way Company as a right of way.

The above farm is well situated about 
one mile East of the Village of Athens 
and consists of good land in a high state 
of cultivation, and on which is said to be 
erected a good house, barn and outbuild
ings.

On the property there i< a good 
sugarbush, a well convenient to the house 
and is said to be well fenced. The pro
perty is also convenient to Churches, 
High and Public Schools and cheese 
factories.

II PROMPTLY SECURED] 4. <8 “ 
4.53 “ 
6.00 “ 

5.17 “ 
5.24 «• 
5.30 “ 
5.44 « 
5.50 “ 
5.55 “

A M. CHASSELS Elbe
Write for our interest!lg books " Invents

Send us a rough sketch™ modeVo^your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other h^nd^. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
Civil <fc Mechanical Fngincere, Graduates of the 
rolv»;chuic School of i iigim erlug. Bachelors in 
A pi ikd Sciences. Lav... University. Members 
I’arciii Law Association *.n • rican Water Works 

delation. N-w 1‘iiim.si"-* Water Works Aeeoc. 
If. V- > ’si v.-vora Ahsim'I; u. Assoc. Member Dan. 
6oci. ty i r civil 1 ; - v
OFFICES ' -V/ V 1 r’'’ • VrNTHEAL CAB.
Uh ^ "t.rTCN ?.0.

Voters’ List Court Athensi lands herein-

T. J. Lockhart Hardware Delta..........
Elgin--------
Forfar...........

Notice is hereby given that a Court will 
be held pursuant to the Ontario Voters’ 
Lists Act, by his Honor, the Junior Judge 
of the“County Court ot the United Coun
ties of Leeds and Grenville, at the Town 
Hall in the Village of Athens on Wednes
day the 2nd day of October, 1912, at half 
past seven o clock in the afternoon to 
hear and determine complaints of errors 
and omissions in the Voters’ List of the 
Municipality of Athens for 1912.

Dated this 18th day of September, 
A.D. 1912.

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Kingston, ■ *■Ont.
The attention ofr.

-'•xxvM tjb Farmers - and - Builders'v:;
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

G. F. DONNELLEY 
Clerk of said Municipality .. *7.25 “ 8.36 

.. 7.31 •< 8.48

.. 7.45 “ 4.10
.. *7.51 “ 4 20 
... *7.58 “ 4.29
.. 815 “ 5 00
. . *8.22 “ 5.07 
.. *8.27 “ 5.13 
.. *8.83 “ 5.25

Voters’ List Court |u V

Notice is hereby given that a Court will 
be held pursuant to the Ontario Voters’ 
Lists Act, by His Honor, the Junior Judge 
of the County Court of the United Coun
ties ot Leeds and Grenville, at the Village 
Town Hall in the Village of Athens on 
Wednesday, the second day of October, 
1912, at two o’clock in the afternoon to 
hear and determine complaints of errors 
and omissions in the Voters' List of the 
Municipality of Rear of Yonge add Escott 
for 1012.

TERMS ;
Ten per cent of the purchase money to 

be paid down at the time of sale. The 
balance within thirty days v 
interest. The property will be 
subject to a reserved bid. Further and 
other terms and conditions will be made 
known At time ot sale.

For particulars apply to Herinon R. 
Knowlton and Laura A. Alguire, Execu
tors.

AH my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturer*, 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Focus Your WantsI RADE MARKS
Dteione 

Copyright* Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention la probably patentable. Communica
tions st rictly confidential HANDBOOK on Patent* •ent free. Oldest agency for securing patent».Patenta taken through Munn A Co. receive tpecial notice, without charge. In the

Claaolfied Want Ada. 
will fill all

without
soldyour- re* 

quirementa. They act 
ae a lene which will 
concentrate all your 
needs, and bring them 

pertect focus of 
I jj satisfactory.result*.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in 
vite inspection of the values offered. 

Open et err e/er'ng.

many

iScientific American.
«Eâiyïïrtigf# I

Canadian

i itii day of September, T. R. BEALE,
Solicitor for Executors 

Dated at Athens the 6th day of Septem-
tember, 1912.

A. U. 1912.
R. E. CORNELL 

Clerk of said Municipality W. G. JOHNSON
W. J. CuAUS, Supt*

I

PATENTS

&

5 
" *

7.
‘-

: *

A
**

'*
• .
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BUBONIC PLAGUE. 50 CENTS 
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WATER SKATES. ISSUE NO. 38. 1912'Mqottl&JD On the Lake of <*rose-WuBt€rwite, In 
the Prussion province of Saxony, water 
Hkaters moving with surprising agility 
have now made their appearance In 
great numbers. They use a novel type 
of non-rigid water 
hv the
Werke, which may be said to eliminate 
all the drawbacks so far inherent in 
this mode of locomotion. These com
pressed air of wmter-Skatea which em
body the résulta of many years' studies 
end indefatigable experimenting, look 
vvy much Ilka akla, hare strikingly low 
M-right and email illmenslona, and ac
cordingly allow the ekater to glide on 
the water with an mtrame eaee. While 
in ordinary . wing one haa to turn hie 
back to tlie tit lion of motion, water 
akatlng haa the additional advantage of 
allowing the far# to bo turned forward, 
an that the eye on amount of the erect 
position can sweep freely over a wide 
expanse of water. A further advantage 
of the new water skates, which on ac
count of tlielr low weight ar# readily 
transportais. Is the possibility of fold
ing them un into a small and extremely 
handy bundle, after allowing the com
pressed air to escape from the floats 
/consisting of pointed caoutchouc cylin
ders and rubber-coated snil-eloth cov
ers.) They are pumpntl up again and 
mounted for use with the same rapidity 
and ease.

At the underside of the water skates 
are attached movable *fins which by 
opening at every move, enable the skat
er to slide ôft with the utmost facility. 
Another possibility which afford# addi
tional variety is to use alternately or 
simultaneously with the work of the 
legs, a light paddle endowing the skater 
with a mobility attained by no water 
cruft. Everywhere, even on the most 
frequented waters, will the skater be 
able swiftly to make his way through 
the crowd of ships and boat».

Water-skating in this new form seems 
to be anything but a dangerous sport. 
The feeling of absolute safety which i§ 
experienced by the users of water-skates 
is based in their very construction. The 
keel running* underenath the water- 
skate (and tied up to the latter) in
sures a very sufficient stability, exclud
ing any risk of tumbling. Tn fact, no fall 
or other accident has so far occurred on 
any one of the numerous trips made on 
water-skates nor in connection with the 
exercises of beginners even in rough wa
ter. However, provision lias been made 
even for the r*nnot possibility of an ac
cident. Tn order not. to be hindered in 
swimming, the skater is. in fact, able 
with a single move to free his feet from 
the wafer-skates. The only book motion 
of the locking lever required in this con
nection is effected without difficulty 
and with an absolute safety in any posi
t-ion whatever. A saftev device prevent# 
any involuntary detachment.—Scientific 
American.

Something About the Ancient Black 
Death.Science Notes1 HELP WANTED.

Vf ACHIN1STS WANTED.
IVl and maohlne hands. ’HI 
lor flrat class men. Apply, 
perlence, to William Hamilton Cunipa 
Limited, Peterborough, Ontario.

1 FITTERS 
ghest ages
stating «*-

Black Death 
lc plague, le 
world's history, 
the globe.

The present epidemic of plaaue, 
fourth in the world's history, beg 
18B4. From the southwestern province of 
Yunnan, bordering on Thibet and Burma, 
the plague spread to other parts of China 
and to Formosa and Japan. It reaohed 
Bombay In 1896 and from that point 
spread throughout India. Jedda became 
Infected In 1697 and again In 1899. In 
18w the disease made Its appearance in 
Madagascar and Mauritius. In 1900 Mec
ca became Infected, also the Transvaal, 
South Africa. Later, during the same 
year. It was found among the dock lab
orers of Oporto, Portugal. In 1900 the 
disease obtained a footing on the west
ern coast of the two Americas. To-day, 
says the Journal of the American Medi- 

Awoiation, we admit Its presence 
in booth America and are not sure that 

M Is not present on the Pacllfc coast of 
the United States.

The present epidemic Is similar to th 
of the past in that the disease has 
vanced along the highways of commerce, 
save that Its present distribution has been 
principally by sea routes. In contradis
tinction to the dveriand routes of former

ow known as the bubon-n
for the fourth time In the 

slowly creeping around Puls An Organ or Piano in 
Your home.The draining of the Zuvder Zee being 

more energetically urged than ever be
fore by Hollander* 
room for more populatdon.

The Mexican army is recruited \ _ 
drawings held annually in each munici
pality and Conducted by city official».

The soil of the cdtton field loosened 
by dynamite yields five times the usual 
crop.

Women are barred from the golf fink» 
of many of the London clubs.

Signal flags have been abandoned on 
the trains of the Santa Fe Railroad.

f) skate constructed 
Deutsche • Wasserlauf schuli-an1*!?7/évwtÆÿbuùw/ 

y fypU'Cartfafu*/
OULDERS

JJl-L claas heavy machinery 
nine hour day. Apply, statin 
ence, to william Hamilton 
Limited. Peterborough, Ont.

WANTED - FIRST 
moulder.; 
g experl- 
Oompany,

in order to make
On Friday, March 16th, w. commenc

ed our annual slaughter sal. of all used 
instruments in stock. 1'hls year sees 
us with double the number we ever 
had. Some eighty-live instruments are 
offered and among them organa bear
ing names of such well-known makers 
ee Bell, Kara. Thomas, Doherty sad 
Dominion. The prices of theae range 
from 115 to $60 at the above terme. 
The plands bear euch well-known namea 
of makers aa Decker, Thomas,. Herald, 
Weber, Worm with and Helntemen à 
Co. Every instrument has been repair
ed by our own workmen, and carries a 
fire "year»' guarantee, and ae a special 
inducement we will make an agreement 
to take any instrument back on ex
change for a better one any time within 
three year» and allow every cent paid. 
Send post card at once for complete 
Mat, with full particulars.

Heintzman * Co., 71 King etreet east, 
Hamilton.

by
TXT A N T E D — WAITRESSES AND 
vv housemaid at once .Reference». iiux 

163, Brampton, Ontario.DYOLAa
loitwt-mawiBs»»—»1 "117 ILL GIVE GENERAL STORE,

” stock of forty-five hundred and 
cash, for good farm or city property. O. 
Alvin, 604 CHnton etreet, Toronto, Ont.

*«'• the CLEANEST. SIMPLEST, sad BEST HOME 
DYE, one can buy-Why you don’t even have to 
know what KIND of Cloth your Goode ere mede 
of.—So Mistaken ere Impossible.

Send for Free Celor Card, Story Booklet, i 
Booklet giving résulté of Dyeing over other colt 

The JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO., Limited 
Moo tree I. Csnede.

X\7AiNTED —YOUNG MAN, TO DRIVE 
W? bug and do porter work at once. 

State age and salary wanted. Queen s 
Hotel, Brampton, Ont.

cal

EM ^
ad! YVANTED — LIVE SALESMAN FOR 

vv general store; splendid 
tor man of energy and abl 
Drawer 878, Hanover, Out.

opportunity 
lity. P. O.The Pacific Ocean covers fi8.000.000 

square mile*; the Atlantic 30,000,000: 
the Indian, Arctic and Antarctic 42.- 
000,000.

JEREMIAH I. V.
I stand with profound awe in the 

presence of theee word#; they go down 
to the depths of my nature. Deep cnlleth 
unto deep; vaat caverns of the goul re
verberate these eounde of import. Here 
I find out man with ritual, or symbol, 
or sacrament; there is no priest, no 
offering, no service; the voice of the 
Lord is upon the waters, the glory of 
God «peaks not by man to men, but by 
privacy intense. With secrecy which 
cannot be divulged, invaded or cancelled, 
it ie the Holy of Holies, the inner circle, 
which is imperishable, incommunicable. 
What enlargement, what certainty, in
clusive, exclusive, for personal uee and 
enjoyment, a fount of confidence, an 
administrative fact, faet as a fiat, clear 
ae light, warm with love.

“I formed thee," fashioned thee as 
the potter the clay; formed thy parts, 
thy powers, tuned thy heart fibres, de
termined thy sphere, made thy face ae 
a flint, thy heart ae the bravest of the 
brave. Counted thine enemies, estimated 
their weakness, fixed the limitations of 
their mischief.

“I knew thee." In the inner and sub
terranean chambers of thy nature. Knew 
thee as possessing a new and regenera
tive affevtion. Endowed thee with a 
knowledge which is reciprocal, a vitality 
which touches the absolute element of 
essential being, without which man can
not understand himself, his brother, or 
the universe. I give three to sip ecstatic 
devotion, steeped in the essence of life.

"I sanctified thee," silently, 
ecioueJy, with suggestive and untracable 
power. Took a seat within thy eoul, 
profound and central, whence the trans
forming force , might radiate over the 
whole character to its very form and 
visible expression, starting thee in 
beauty and power, lifting thee to lofty 
heights, and with ease and dignity 
standing erect in my love and favor; 
giving thy great and noble mind a great 
aim, resolute in means, strong with the 
invincibility of conscience, mellowed with 
reverential love and sanctified with the 
softening baptism of tear# and patience, 
never forgetting thy conscious affiliation 
with Me.

“1 appointed thee" in the open court 
of angels, in the roaigli court of men, to 
testify for Me with a holy boldnese, 
scorning their threats, bearing their hos
tility. tasting the cup of suffering that 
thereby thou mayeet be perfect, and so 
rise above their cruelty and madness, 
and ripen into the beautv of a man of 
God.

Behold the priority of God; Before. 
Before. Here is the voice from the Eter
nal! Here you touch the source of the 
stream. How long men travelled to 
reach the source of the Nile, but litre, 
bv one leap, they come to the fount of 
bliss.

Before world*, and stars, and angels, 
and principalities, and powers, before all 
that, I formed thee. Did it in my y.bso- 
lute right, without controverev, condi
tions. ministry and means. Who shall 
•ay Me nay? Let all the earth he silent 
before God! H. T. Miller.

TWO EXPERIENCED ME CHAN 1U8 
A for lathe. Jig and tool work, swao im
prover». Creelman Bros., manufacturers 
knitting machines, Georgetown, Ont.THE WINNER.

Griggs—J should say that the two 
*eys to success are luck and pluck.

^&gs—Sure! Luck in finding sqme 
one to pluck.—Boston Transcript.

MAKE YOUR OWN TILE

The amount of saliva daily secreted 
by an average male adulit in a trifle 
more than three pints.

"DENCH MEN FOR HIGH CLASS- 
AA cabinet work, stair work, hardwoods. 
State experience and wages required. 
Knight Bros., Burke Falls, Ont.0

THE PAST. j®F*.Now England has 21,6flfi acres in to
bacco, with an average yield of 1740 
pounds per acre.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED DINING 
fT room girls; highest wages; perma

nent position. Apply Waldorf Hotel. 
Hamilton.

Mourn for the Rose!
The Roee who left her vernal hall un

blown ;
And fronting all the winds with bosom 

bare,
Waa overthrown!

Sydney alone need's 3,000 mechanics.
COST FOR SALE.

A single vessel recently carried o*- 
trieh feathers valued at $600,000 from 
South Africa to England.

There is ground for hope that 
long-hoped-for conquest of cancer $• at 
hand through the agency of radium ap« 
plied In a now manner.

The Alpine Club ha* recently opened 
It* home at Munich. Among it* proper
ty Is a model of the Jungfrau made to 
■cale.

$4.00 TO I? OR SALE—BUTCHER. BUSINESS; 
A* fully equipped; good location; one 
of the best In the city. 1648 Queen street 
west, Toronto, Out.$6.00 Mown for the Past!

The Past that waa so pleasant once, »o 
bright;

The Dawn, the Noon, before we felt the
Eve

That brings the Night .

PEB 1,000the OB SALE — 
r lure, electric supply, Implement and 
repair business and property. Store with 
residence attached for sale. Stock small 
and dean;-forty miles-from city. Good 
ressbns for selling. A snap. Apply to 
Chester O. Plank, Acton, Ont.

PROSPEROUS FURNI-

■All 00
<POWEI The temple falls.

And the bird bulldeth In the ruined tow-
And we, who once 

crumbling fast.
Power by Power.

No Life, no Love
Resumes Its morning. What is past Is 

pest!
Ay. even Time, if Hebrew songs be true. 
Must die at last.

- —Barry Cornwall, in Philadelphia Bul
letin.

er,SERB FOI 
CATALOO E 

AIMERS' CEMENT TILE MACHINE CO.,
_______ WALKER VILLE. ONT.

V OR SALE-THE 8AULTS HOUSE. 
JT Goderich, Ont. Thoroughly modern 
three-storey hotel, with every convenl- 

excellent stabling, including 
an acre of land; centrally located to 

all important factories and convenient: 
to the residential and business district of 

progressive town; directly opposite 
to Grand Trunk Depot; continuously fill
ed and business prosperous; reason for 
selling, proprietor retiring from business. 
Particulars and terms from Ben. J. 
Saults, Box 498, Goderich, Ont.

were strong, are

ence and 
half

A California, farmer keep* Me men 
working night and day in two shifts 
during the busy seasons. He Ms pow
erful eearclilightf» mounted on Ms 
plows.

this

LOCKJAW CURE.

Baltimore Physician Has 
With It.

SuccessA machine ie in uee in txrodon to 
measure the wear and tear of roadbeds.

BETTER THAN SPANKING MISCELLANEOUS.
The earvlval of Bernard Meyerly, a 

nine-year-old boy from lockjaw and other 
injuries to his foot, has Increased Interest 
In the method of treatment which wee 
used In this case by Dr. Pearce Ktntzing.

Thle Is the ninth of a aerie* of look- 
jaw caeee In which Dr. Klntr.lng and his 
assistants have ueed a new plan of treat
ment with success.

The remedy Is a eolution of ten per cent 
strength of a common proprietary drug, 
diluted to suit the cases and administer
ed by hypodermic injections deep into 
the muscles.

The Injection* are made at Intervals of 
about three hours at the start, with long
er Intervale, aa the patient rallies.—Bal
timore corr. Clncinattl Enquirer.

Spanking doss not cure children of bed
wetting. There is a constitutional cause 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers. Box 
W. 8. Windsor, Ont., will send free to 
any mother her successful home treat
ment. with full Instructions.

dk<yr /xziPBR WEEK IS THE AVBR- 
irZO.UU age salary that chauffeurs, 
who have taken our correspondence 
course, are getting. Would you like to 
drive a car? Write for free booklet. 
Toronto Auto Institute, Toronto, Ont.

Th* daily cracker consumption of the 
world would fill a train of cars extend 
big from Baltimore to New York.

uncon-

Send no
money, but write her to-day if your child
ren trouble you In this way. Don't 
blame the child, the chances are It can't 
help It. Thle treatment also cures adults 
ano aged people troubled with urine dif
ficulties by dey or night.

$1,000
REWARD

REAL ESTATE.
THE CAPITAL OF SAfl-D BGINA,

XL katchewan, offers the finest oppor
tunity for Investment In Western Can
ada. Write fer maps and information 
about lota In “Highland Park”; they can
not fall to make you money. This pro
perty Is not miles out of the city, but 
one mile from the Union Station and half 
a mile from the wholesale section. 
Agents wanted. Full particulars from 
the owners. O. L. Slater A Co., Scarth 
street, Regina- References, Dun’s or 
Bank of Montreal.

A POETIC GENIUS.
Minardi Liniment for sale every

where.
For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
NerVous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto. r

Verse of Mountain Lad Impresses 
Frisco.

San Francisco literary folk are great
ly impressed by the poetic genius of 
George Ashton Smith, 11) years old, of 
Auburn. The boy waa born and reared 
on a mountain farm and received no 
instruction beyond that afforded by 
the district school.

The lad came to the notice of Bout- 
well Dundap, consul for the Argentine 
Republic, a few years ago, when the 
latter was spending a vacation in 
Auburn. The consul waa so pleased 
with Smith's odes and sonnets that he 
took him to San Francisco. .Since that 
time the young poet has written about 
fifty poems, and they are to be printed 
in November.

Some literary authorities go so far as 
to «ay that they rank with the beet 
English lyric verse.

Dr. Morse*»
Indian Root Pill»

WANTED NO MACHINE.
(Philadelphia Record)

A boy was asked by his mother to go 
to tiie country with her, but the boy re-

All the coaxing and pleading was of no

When the father came home that *
Ing lie was told that Johnny (the 
refused to go to the country.

“Did you ask him why he didn't want 
to go?" said the fattier.

“No. said the mdther, 
of that. 1 will go up to 
him"

are not a new and untried remedy— 
our grandfathers used them. Half a 
century ago, before Confederation, 
they were on sale in nearly every drug 
or general store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized cure in 
thousands of homes for Constipation, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Rheumatism 
and Kidney and Liver Troubles. To
day they are just as effective, just as 
reliable as ever, and nothing better 
has yet been devised to

Medicine Hat
The centre of the world’s largest 
natural gas fields. The city Is giv
ing to incoming Industries free gae 
and free sites. 16 new factories since 
Jan. 1st, among them the largest 
flour mill in Canada and a million 
dollar cement plant, 2 glass factories. 
Victoria Heights is % mile from the 
new industrial site, write for liter
ature. Agents wanted.

boy),

SHIPWRECKED BUT LUCKY.
It’s an ill wind that blows nobody any 

good. Once more waa the truth of the 
proverb to be demonstrated.

A shipwrecked sailor having got 
ashore on a desert island was delighted 
to find that his life-belt bad been dis
honestly filled with sawdust instead of 
the best grade of cork.

"This means an abundance of break
fast food!" he exclaimed. “It only re
mains to provide lunch and dinner and 
I am saved."

“I didn't think 
Johnny and ask

up to Johnny 
don't you want

other went 
hnnv why

un-try?" 
Johnn

en the tn 
said : “Jo

Th
to go to the CO 

“Well,” answered 
threshing machines 
bad enough when

48
y, "they

out there and It's 
you do It by hand."

Mlnaro'a Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Cure Common Ills
SCOLLARD-KEIL CO.

262 PORTAGE AVE.,FRESH AIR MEDICINE. WINNIPEG
But while the curative work goes on, 

thousands of move or less able-bodied 
persons make no effort to secure indi
vidual breathing spare. They tleep with 
closed windows, ride in closed cars and 
work in stuffy offic 
Some few person» 1 
lungs are offended, py 
but the bulk of humanity 
luted air while It cries f 
food an 

Fresh

HE WAS WRONG. FARMS FOR SALE.
(Judge's Library) Ci AflKATCHEWAN FARMS

O «ale I have approximately 
acres of choice lands In quantities from a 

arter section up, eltu&ted In the finest 
eat belt In the Province, on the C. N. 

Railway, between Regina and Saskatoon, 
close to elevator surface; prlcoe range 
from $16 up for raw prairie, 123 to $30 acre 
for Improved lande. One-quarter cash: 
balance over five years. Write tor full 
description: now ia the time to buy be
fore prices advance: do It to-day. A. B. 
Waddell. Simpkin'a Block, Regina. Saak.

FOR
40,000“Good morning,'' said the demure maid

en. entering the grocery store on the 
“Do you keep oranges?"

“No. miss," replied the grocer.
The girl started for the door 

almost reached it when the 
Ï.-II0W called out, “We dun": keep 'em, 
we seli 'em."

didn't sell her any, so lie did

NA-DRU-CO 
i LAXATIVES i

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.
In the

stores.

escape,

•olluted

l‘S)\Ol

nd had 
cetlouara=A CREED.

Let me be a little kinder.
Let me be a little blinder 
To the faults of those 
Let me praise a little more;

me be, when I am weary 
Just a little bit more cheery.
Let me serve a little better 
Those that I am striving for.

Let me be a little braver 
When temptation bide me waver.
Let me strive a little harder 
To be all that I 
I>et me be a little 
With the brother 
Let me think more 
And a little less of

Let me be a little sweeter 
Make my life a 1 
By doing what I 
Every minute of the day.
Let me toll, without complaining.
Not a humble task disdaining,
I>et me face the summons calmly , - 
When death beck

d drink, 
air lias be 

ter of enjoyment, 
matter of health.
Is the best of medicine sho 

to g 
o its : 

of city Impurities.

Maypole Soap
FOR HOME z—e. 

DYEING
Washes and dyes at ATV*BC 
one operation, giv- 
ing remarkably Z 
clean, bright, fast X'

lures. 24 colors, 
will give any shade.
Colors 10c, black 
15c at your dealer's 
or postp’d with b'k- 
let “How to Dye*

F. 1. BENEDICT t CO. Menlr.il

arc entirely different from 
others both In their composi
tion and their effect—complete 
evacuation without purging or 
discomfort.
25c. a box at your druggist's.

But lie 
keep them.

esteemed a mat- 
not so much a 

The assertion that It 
uld lead soon 

reater participation in It, 
maintenance by prevention

en
but

about me.

WHAT HE RODE.not only 
but also t (Life.)

“What horse Is there for me this morn
ing. Pat?"

“Well, sor, the one you rode yesterday 
ie and the one you rode the day 

Is at the vet-inary'H." 
did your master say 

ride to-day?'*
“He said you waa to ride a strate car,

Dves cotton, 
silk or mix-

BURNS KNEW BETTER it
Lt"Whatshould be, 

meeker 
that la 

of my
NIt 1# told that an English lecturer In 

a Scottish town once declared Sliaks- 
peare the greatest of a41 poets. At the 
close of his address a Scot asked “Dldna 
Shokapeare write, • Uneasy lies the head
that wears a crown?.............He did, sir, ’
replied the Englishman. “Weel,” said
Sandy, “that proves he wtutma the great
est o' poets. Had 00r aln Bobbv Bu 
been wnitln' that poem he'd kenned king» 
a 1 way» take aff their croons before lyin' 
doon!"

Popularity isn't won by worry, even 
though the worrier wears a crown.

CF CANADA, LIMITED.
165

neighbor

? %
A CAPITALISTIC OUTRAGE. tk

bit completer, 
•hould do (Montreal Witness)

agea have 
f capital.

at d w105 Minards Liniment Co., Limited.The McNamara outrage» have fou-vJ a 
par»'.>l, on the side of capital. It 1» re- 

at. beyond question that dynan'lio 
v aa ; lanted in several places In the 
vlcinit; of the Lawrence mills at the time 
the operatives were on strike, not by tty 
labor agency, but by persons In the in
terest of the owners, that it might he 
discovered, and that It might appear as 
another labor outrage. One person cn 
whom suspicion fell of complicity in this 
he.nous crime, has committed 
One or two have been ar 
was guilty of It le unfit to live among 
men, tor his crime not only Involved the 
basest of slanders, but was of a so 
apply the fire of hell to the tinJt 
eocia1 unrest.

Dear Sirs. 1 had a Bad Bleeding Tu
mor on my face for a long time, and 
tried a number of remedies without any 
good results.
MIN ARIFS L1NIMKNT, and after using 
several bottles it made a complete cure, 
and it healed all up ami disappeared al
together.

or capita 
•stion tha

ence milans me away.
AND SO TRUE, TOO. 1 was advised to try SzCorns Dissolved Away

By Rainless Remedy
(Harper's Bazar.)

How to Peel Tomatoes Quickly.
Have on the stove

Father was walking to Sunday school 
with little Johnny, and endeavoring to 
Improve the time by teaching Johnny his 
Golden Text, (lie winds of which were: 
“Whatsoever a man soweth. that shall 
lie aleoAfeàp." Johnny repeated it after 
hla fe#uer several limes, and seemed to 
have mastered the correct wording.

As they drexv near the Sunday school 
father gave Johnny his last rehear- 
“Now. son,"' liejsald. “let's have the 

once more without any help

a pan of boiling 
water. Put ripe tomatoes into wire bas
ket and lower

isuicide, 
rested. W îoevcrNo pain, no cutting, no plaster» or 

pad# to press the sore spot. Putnam’e 
Corn Extractor makes the corn go with
out pain. Just apply according to direc
tions, and you can then forget you ever 
had a corn. Just n« good for callousee. 
warts or bunions, It remows the cause 
and thereby effects a Lasting relief. Put
nam's Painless Corn and Wart Extrac
tor the name tells the story—price 25c 
per buttle. Sold by druggists.

DAVID HENDERSON*. 
Belleisle Station, King» Co., X. B., Sept. 

17, 1904.

them into the water. 
Leave them in the water one minute, re
move and skin.—Woman's World for 
muguet.

the 
sal.
Golden Text 
from---- '"

FIND COMMON GROUND.ï
This Is what he got from Johnny: 

‘•Whatsoever a man sews always rips."
(Christian Guardian)

We differ from our fellows, and because 
of t.hir we often differ with them ami 
«0 sometimes we find it hard to live 
p«eceably with them. In the home. In 
the state, In the church, we can find 
only tou many people who cannot get 
along with tlielr .neighbors and who, pos
sibly. do not try. And the home is spoil
ed, the ifiate is woakeped, end the 
church sometimes rent «sun 1er. simply 
because men emphasise points of differ
ence instead of points of agreemvrt. In 
th> struggle for the regeneration 01 the 
race we must emphasize oui- agieer 
There is a common ground upon 
all Christians can stand wltn meir 
bora, and be neighborly.

Take A Scoopfal 
Of Each- 

Side By Side

Wife—Henry, stop that racket out 
there!

Henry—I did.
*4

MY LADY’S GARTER.
(Kan-sa* City £tar.)

Tlvc Christian County Republican save 
that a young woman entered a store a 
short time ago, and asked the clerk 
whether he had "any of those elastic 
bands, capable of being elongated and 
adjusted at pleasure, am! used by the 
feminine portion of mankind of putting 
around the lower extremitivw of the 
Locomotive members to keep in the 
proper position and altitude habiliment» 
of their tibiae."’

Nervous Children WHEN SHE CROAKED.
Little Charlie—Grandma, nuua a noise 

like a frog.
Grandma—Why, Charley.
Little Charley—Because papa said when 

you croak we get $5,000.—John llecht,Con
nect lout.

L
Take "St. Lawrence" 

Granulated in one 
scoop—and any other 
sugar in the other.

Look at "St. Law
rence’1 Sugar — its 
perfect crystals — its 
pure, white sparkh 
its even grain.

(By a Physician.)
The nervous child has in him the 

making of a brilliant man, but he is 
generally spoiled in the making, 
must lie patient and long suffering with 
the boy or girl of nervous temperament, 
elec you will do your child great injury. 
Never scold or tease. Never hold the 
little one up to ridicule. Above all, 
never use the whip.

It is only by the gentlest mean# that 
the best can be brought out of the 
highly strung child, but when the 
course is taken such children 
derfully responsive.

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

V<< SFYou
which 

Have wa found

\J
y;x<\ \

« 1
.uni

CHINA IS LEARNING.Test it point by point, and yon will see that (Ottawa Citizen.)

IWHY THEY WENT.
(Lippincotts.)

school (earlier entered 
ug in great 
till smaller

Planta and animale that have been 
held in check In their native habitat of
ten flourish amazingly in new environ
ment. • And so it le with ideas See, for 
Instance, how. radicalism flourishes in 
New ZeaJand. It may be that the in
tellect of China which, so far aa new 
ideas are concerned, has lain fallow for 
•o many centuries, is to be the forcing 
bed In whjch the Singletax is to grow 
for the social and economic salvation of 
the world.

proper 
aru won- Absolutely

Best
Absolutely

PureA» the Sunday 
her tla&.'-ioi'in, all 
haste a little 
brother.

“Why, Mary, you aren't going away?" 
ie exclaimed In surprise.
“Pleathe, Mith Anne, we’ve got to go,” 

war the distressed reply. “Jimmy 
thwwBowed hith collection."

#
Suêape saw leavin 

e girl and her s %
1» out of the choicest sugars ever refined—with a standard of parity 
that few sugars can boast. Try it in your home.

Analysis shows. HSt. Lawrence Granulated” to be “wa w,/IOo tv> ioo<
Pure Cane Sugar with no impurities whatever”

"Moat every dealer aelle 81 Lawrence Sugar.”

shSOME EXCUSES.
"Do you mean to say that you flirt

ed with your wife all the 'evening 
at the masked ball and didn't know
herT”

“That's right Rut she was so dene
ed agreeabl 
her?''—Til Bits.

s
If a woman was falling off a pre- 

elpice with her husband she would 
went him to go back to the house 
end see It he left the door locked.— 
New Ycrk Frets.

IN ANOTHER SENSE.
"Does his wife care for him?”
*1he muet : slip's the only on* that's

working now.”

«T. LAWWENCE SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED, . i,MONTREAL.
2s the?*®how wns I to know 65 A.s=
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, SEPT. 18, 1912,

GREENLAND ICEmi nits
0F DEM MIKADO

P^rt*d Emperor. A short silence ensued; 
the processions were reformed and the 
members of the imperial family retired.

The other members of the assemblage, 
nowerer, remained to worship the dead 
Emperor’s spirit, after which the Shinto 
ritualists advanced to the altar and re
moved the offerings to the sound of 
sacred music. The screen in front of the 

A • . r>. ~ I TTti cata,al«lu® »«• lowered by the
Ancient Rites at Opening of | STtaSSfiSS ““ fi"‘ceren,l>n7 ot 

Ceremonial

CHARGE BATEMAN 
WITH mm

1 HEWS OF THE
OAT 11 MEFl“=^S.s”-'

MISS PANKHURST
Crossed for First Time by 

Swiss Expediti

(j Copenhagen, Sent. 16—.Greenland has
FHEHBrsIsi, Hugh AUan""Leaves

Swi" cŒ 2Moî o ! g LeaVeS the «— l-oti-S over sine, the big window'
riMhe<S’ oWf IceUnd" VthRe7kje ^««nship Directorate. ““hia« » that city aom. time; '
b*rj°4“f ^S A"the mem ---------- ^ “*t-N

.z-spzx rat sas douma dissolvess-ssa’.reaf-nSiaL —- stSjtta.'srtüîsi

Jr«o À^inueua »weh"™'thur golu*I^ Tcorilo Gamblers Get |

ÏM-*1" ™ Heavy Fines. ÏKaTS,

The greatest height of the inland lea --------- ------ * fc ï La iLî*** ,eo"eeP°1><1e»t. “Before that
measured 2,500 metree, but they saw Mr. T. r ... r 6een •ta7lae °h the Ereneh coast.süatïïr, —s V" »•-*-Si'^?3
*|rsUa...Ua.AXufdtrj'sv *rarsrsr»

he has collected until he is able to make W,lld jubilation in Belfast followed the aendilV ua*i*ned Week
comparisons with the results of the « th. Midlothian by-electionT^ I stalin»?..^,P****’ 1 °»* intend'
ITanish expedition under Captain J. P. I Ontario fruit-growers war. -a , I m»7ÎÎÜLi?l,iîti7 lere> and will continue 
Koch, which will cross from weet to east «hip only the fi£e.t J2Î? *fj1,ed. *® l 1 do “ot expect to take patt• -•i’ ■—--1,5.

■aS~y asasTL-yat y» “p assvss

varsity Of Toronto. * am charged is not one for which I «an-
Agriculture Classes for the I s^mE'f^”"^ ** ^ *2? “ “Et'SSt

Universities. . w «■*»« . three-,..r-old girl, ^!ered W,th Frence'e '*ht d° the
^ 1 »-tr^LNnm,dttrH^i,:ka,t in th* Mi‘2X^rtf0r W«—’ -oven,.,.,”

isJz&g SKS SST-sSed two taxicabs valued it th. «rest JÏÏÜSÆ Jgf ^

The Russian Douma has been diesolv- wo“*a are Joining in graatnLhem

of oour.es in agriculture at the Univer- Geo. Goodnow auffered frightful and »“*« w. compel the Go^
•itiee of ioronto. Queen's and McMaster, {’“M,Wv [atal. burns in endeavoring to wrir^ ,ntroduce * bWgr.nting uslthe 
î°/tr,n«r two yesrs, and at the Ontario the explosion of a gasoline tank .
Agricultural College for two years more, ttt Belleville. •ituatlon is serious,” concluded
has been arranged for by the Ontario Mr thousand dollans’ loas wae caua- p«>khunet, “for th. women Will
Government as a further step in the I #d by the destruction of the 1*.11, e.r «urrender. The only solution is 

agricultural education in Manufacturing Company’.* plant and h° *'V* “* the vota- Whatever happen. 
tsL.s^w „T"e ,;°V'rnm-t baa f at0ck by fire at St. Boldface, Man.

SvS?e*aùmp yuMfted to give instruction independent iLnl.n a th, .w* a** a ver7 til woman until reoentlrin agAmfem and if need be in scienc" tria» peCeum gr„,.™ *"d Au" b'“ "°W ah« » P«f«t bmUthT^ 7’
pr^elethe'i'^h* 'wVt « St^h^Tri"' “ ' tfce <“

lake upon their shoulders some of the lin h. ‘ÎÎ * ,Luth,ran Church, Bsr 
teaching that the district leprem-nt. Eir’-t VrT. , *°'cond cal1 from the 
tires of the Department of Agriculture I ronto ’ ?'n" ,'utt"‘ran Church of Te

at are ”ow trying to do in addition to the h“9 ' to accept,
practical work they must carry on in L-A’, °.7*n a,"i ‘*V Wilkes 
their districts. 7 ! J|n«d 81.IHIII and costs by Magistrate

It waa five years ago that the De Pe'"i,on -VMter,*ay for keeping a bet 
partaient, of Education and Agricul g. °V'P at ,M Ki“K «treet west. To- 
ture Ifiotly adopted for-the counties a T ° •Tol‘" Hare a"‘‘ 'b-njamin Green- 
scheme of agricultural education umler ,g,.*,re. **ch fin"d *800 for keeping 
which graduates of the Ontario Agrieul- * b'‘tt"l,? bouse at 3# Toronto street, 
turn I College are appointedto assist and The Eight Hon. James Bryce, Ambas 
direct farmer, and to teach agriculture *a,lor Extraordinary and Minister I’leui- 
m the High and Continuation sehools Pot.*ntlary from Great Britain to the 
and the Collegiate Institutes is dis J n,tl>d States, accompanied 
trict representatives of the Department iir-v<<'' arrive,I in San Krancisco 
Uf Agriculture the graduates have been P''ea,n.i<' liner Ventura, 
doing splendid work, hut they have not Washington after 
been so successful as teachers in the "”d Xew Z'‘aliU"1-
0,eir H|,‘n,'y .,”Ving to tbe Pressure of
rict lti '” d""'" “"d C“"Ty to the dif- 
titulties connected with arranging for
Khôo’.1 aan* il th'! tiu"' Uhlc of the 
•choo.s. I he Department of Education
ha* come to the conclusion that in or. 
dor to secure for the subject of agrj. 
culture its due share of attention fh.
IZ“ ,egUl“r m™'- of

on.

Verdict in Inquest in Cedar- !

dale Case.BRITAIN’S COURSErwfJH

THE PEOPLE MOURN HUSBAND’S THREATS
Wife Had Refused to Pay 

Him Money,

Provisional Acceptance of 

Exposition InvitatioaMany Foreign Representa

tives Present
Washington, Sept 1«._ n, Briti* 

... _ „ , Ooxemment baa left the way open ao
funeral eeremon- that *bonId 1U dleeatlafactlon over the 

* Ute ïboperor Mutauhito of Ja- Panama Canal legf.latlon continue It 
p«n, poethumoualy known ae the “Em- osn rafua« to participate in the *■*•■ 
P*ror 0 ®ra ot ®“Iigbtema©nt,w be- I e*P°*itioi| at San Francisco In 1915, it 
g»u to-day amid surrounding, in which Waa leerned here toulay. 
centurie.udd rites and ooatumm were ln3"l^.,aoee,,U,,ce »t the preeident’e 
mingled with modem military display. Ma Hoi°“h J° h partlcl»ete In the ex-

Tme POiût- °f “,yhry&W ."ote
j ve t>een ■■■ombling in Tokio. At At <*nie announce a decision
midnight great crowds had gathered I thl part ,n tIle celebration of
«long the route of the proceeeion. The Pledge? ThéreWlu'°m.ibr“k‘n*. .®ny 

A po,lce «"don waa here, however, that the* British Go” 
eat.hhshcd shutting off the atreeta «™i“eat wlu choose to retaliate In 
through which the borfv v I 8U®“ * manner.
-*•,“»-s5£ 

timated half a million people will be DePartment to-day in a list of elgh*
accommodated. A reservation waa pro- Wutlïnî "n.ïÜ haTe “cepted In- 
vided for 1.000 foreigners, both residents el.M f?1^ T*hlblt the ,San Fran- 
and visitors, at the request nu n.FaIr- Tne other nations men- 
Voahiro Haakatani, the Mayor Soo? R?c.e<1 %reh Bolir'a' C»naua, Costa 
after midnight officials nrocclilu * S! ' Çub», Dominica, Ecuador,
palace in pr%a«tioh f.w , ° the ïraDC9’ Hazt1' Guatemala, Honduras
monv. pr"ParatJ<>a 'ur the early cere I Japan. Mexico. Nicaragua Paa?^.'
We,hi:.rrm,>re °°'<>ring “—ted - “■ Sa,Tad°r and üniguay-

**.

Oshawa despatch — A verdict of 
murder on the part of John Bateman 
waa brought in by the coroner’s jury 
at the inquest to-night touching the 
death of his wife, 
found dead
at Cedardale at seven o’eiook on the 
morning of September 5 with the bed
clothes on fire.

Evidence was given by Mrs. Col- 
rne’ wbo lived in the same house,

..la v.the oId man bad several times 
said he waa going to burn up the 
houe* and do away with his wife, be- 
-h?î “be would not gi,e him $500 
wnieh he had «pent on fixing up the
tean h°USB Moa*e* to “»•

K^Jh*n”°hrnin« ol ‘he tragedy Mrs. 
another occupant of the house

•cream ‘‘-né11® ‘,eard Mra Bateman 
•cream, ‘Oh, my bones; oh, mv

bod at the aame time heard
Mr. /-.it!? 0n th* ,loor- «he told 
îo!Lr°.lbor“,‘‘ "bo.went outside and 
looked in at the window of the Bate
man,’ apartment and saw Mr. Bate
man standing with hi, face against the 
pane glaring out wildly. The two wo
men tried to get in the door ,but failed.
All was dark inside, because the shut
ters were closed and smoke was 
ginning to obscure the 

One of the women went down the 
street and summoned the neighbors 
to help break in and put out the fire.
•nd on her way back she met Bateman 
going for the milk for hi,
When he got back there wa, a crowd 
and they told him his house waa on 
nre. He said he could not see any fire, 
and went around to his door. On the aad 
Way lie met Mrs. Coiborne, who ac
cused him of killing hi, Wife and aet-
ahrmîir to. tbe hHU,e- He turned 
abruptly and went back to the town, 
and shortly afterwards turned up 
the police station.

In the meantime 
broken into - 
Mr«. Bateman 
bed. Her leg»

Sarah, who was 
on the floor of her house

FARMING COORSE

$ 100 Scholarship at End of
Term,with

aVSSFG® WALES AT OXFORD
, 1 n,,er» however, was

the fare* of aU who took H 
most marvelous developments 
Of any nation.

apparent in 
part in the 

in the life Prince Enters Magdalen in 
October. be-Official representatives of 

sountiy had come to Tokio lu 
(*«te in the solemnities

every 
to partiel-

wore several princes re,,re acting*
*tto°Z*to™do„Z7t 
Kepnhliimn Présidât. ” ™"d^— ®f

The member* of the recul.- t,b°d’V w,r“ l-r4elt in Jh'elr
ietoTfTvue •>' -hiV.::
dre^ w , r mod'at eu'-ri or evening 
urea, worn by u few of the Ministers 
from venous republic*

i^nfirisairst:
lentil da,, solemn memorial services and 
*7'bee* (O the spirit of the departed 
ruler were performed. '

I I'C casket containing the bo,|v lav in 
" ",p ™ain ball. It had i„cn' de-

««cording to Shinto rite, l,v a 
•pecal corps of ritualist, appointed'for 
the ohvei.me,. The casket w?, „f e„„r 
KV'T'O"', measuring nearly ten 
h.;, tons ' a" weighing a

scene.

London, Sept. 18.—'There wille be 
remarkable differem-e 
Prince of Wales’ life 
that of King Edward when he was at 
the university while Prince of Walee.

, Kmg Edward a house waa taken, 
and during hie time at Christ Church 
ha 'Ved not in college, but at Fra wen 
Hall, beside the Union.

When the Prince of Wale* goe* up to 
Magdalen in October he is to live in col
lege. Magdalen has a roval bulging a 
«et of rooms in the founder’, tows, 
which ware the residence of tile last 
Prince of \1 ale* that went to Magdalen 
.vimth!” °f ''«'"''y VII., who died in hi,’

The Prince of Wales may have Here
........- '.>r of the sets' of fellows’
loom, in the new building overlooking 
♦be grove, and which arc large and li^f 
and of course more oxl„n3tha^ t, 
uudcrgradiiatea’ rooms. 1

Living in college will give fhe p-ln™

gre^MmV'h^d^tri'h" ’if“ ki*
to join in c“Vg.n,e?Utw,.i,Uhe

tno’demoentiie a^7 ‘ba‘

one
between the 

at Oxford and breakfast.

the MILITANTS :
I

Will Canada Bar British 
Suffragettes ?

were each
a constable had 

the home and he found 
on the floor beside the 

ay I , - . were slightly chaired
and the bed was burned, 
bad died out of iUelf.

Doctor* Carmichael
Who performed the post mortem ax- 
amination, said that death was the 
result of injuries inflicted with a sharp 
weapon, evidently a hatchet. There 
were eight fracture* of the skull 
base of the skull 
beaten right

Bateman was nut a drinking man 
but ever since he had married his 
wife as the result of an advertisement 
they had quarreled. He had been 
bound over to keep the peace about 
lllree years ago.

Bateman was the first

Ottawa, Sept. 16.- Jsa militant auf- 
fragette au undesirable citizen within 
the meaning of the law?

The suggestion that the warlike euf- 
fragette* from England 
out of Canada and

The fire

Fin negan,

m*y be barred
regulation regarding undet»|rr'rblMf has 
been made to the Department of the I 
Interior, and the belief eeeme to prevail I 
that the regulations would apply. The 
•u«[eetiou has special reference to the 
threatened invaeion of 
leader» from acroee the 
fact that

by Mra. 
on the 

returning to 
a tour of Australia

theAl k ,1 clock in the morning the official 
mourner* began to arrive. First came 
the wearers of the imperial decorations 
Court official», Minister* of State and 
then wives and other specially invited 
personage* After three came the mem- 
oi*r* of 1 he funeral rom misa ion in native 
coutume, with «words. They were fol
lowed hr the chief and assistant ritual
ists of the imperial funeral corps, also in 
full native eostumo.

Members of the household then took 
their places and were followed bv the 
higher officials, who personally attended 
on the late Emperor, representatives of 
the peers related to the Imperial family 
and all the physiciens who were present 
at the deathbed.

at the back

vo tes-for-women 
ocean; and th#; 

sundry of these ladies have 
aerved time in jail, and that their ml*^ 
elon is tbe introduction of law-breaking 
method» into Canada, would, it ie urged 
be efficient to juetify their exclusion ’ 

'I be department, of course, will not 
be railed upon to Jeride the point uhtll 
the suffragettes themselves decide 
whether or not they are coming 
. .*> jy- m«m

FDR CHURCH UNIONAERONAUT’S PERIL
witness call

ed at the afternoon session. Hi# coun
sel permitted him to beMakes Parachute Drop From 

Flaming Balloon.
Three Bodies Joint Meeting 

In Toronto.
sworn, but as 

•oon as Crown Attorney Farwell, 0f 
Lindsay, began to ask him questions the 
lawyer interrupted and refused to let

r --"VM

sr,*1;; aÆt ^*1™ awas 'pr'eparing tT'J' ^ *"“• wHe*"7 ‘‘aa->

fore mMntht after a session
h^C lri ."‘''rJhnW fir", *nd had "rom .0 o’c,™„'°tnh, rn.rn- 

his parachute the aerc^a, l”8' C"ro,"?r D- «■ «oig prceiijcd at th.
"P i» * tangle of rupee ea,r,ed ’ ,W.hlcb ,wa« in ‘he Temperance

He succeeded i„ citing “ ( edardala-
ment twfore the flame, rca -hed thc 
chute, and the blaring balloon 
Armstrong made 
■ng ineide the

Tbe arrangement will EjVe the 
district representative, more time to 
discharge their duties as officer* of the
Sn-r»»' Agri,,,,ltur,‘’ a"‘I they 
will, n addition, conduct under 7
school hoard concerned, classes 
er« »ind farmers’ 
country.

---------------- /«,- •

Western Churches Have 
Made a Start. CUSTOMS RETURNS

----------r.—«y
Canada s Year Aggregate 

Was $874.637,794.

theto for farm, 
throughout theNEW EMPEROR ARRIVES.

After a short wait, during which the 
functionaries formed a procession, Kin 
purer Voehihito arrived. He waa in tbe 
full uniform of commander in ohief, with 
black crepe armband and sword knot. 
Ho wa* attended by <k>unt Togo, the 
grand master of ceremonies, and Count 
Walanabe, MinJater of the Imjieriol 
Househoid. who were followed by court 
ohamWrlaine carrying the imperial 
aword and seal. After them same Prince 
Katsura. the Lord ’’haniberlain, with 
Gen. Nakamura, the chief aide-de-camp.

A email procession, composed of tile 
prince* of the imperial blood in order of 
precedence, came next.

Tie Empress then entered in native 
court dress, made of hemp cloth, her un- 
breind hair falling on ber «liquider*.

A FOL’R YEARS’ COt’RSK. 
•Wording to the annouiHiemeut by

5 te-îrtsÆsra u-
outlined will b«
*t the universitiefl 
Students in attendance 
•ity who have

J ororlto, dea/y U-h An appeal , of 
Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Rational Churches In

wa« brought in just be- 
which

Congre- 
eastern and

e courses I WBatern Canada for some official way 
provided next session / to bring about union Immediately

and the college, brought together yesterday In Toronto
already complctedn‘th» * ePeClal committee of all three de-

to take section rrepr2:t^r^
<Mol>er Jrear* 8tud'y w,len it opens in I churches interested,

a vnur' , 1 Methodist Mission Rooms. The Pro*-
at either of the” facu’ltire""'/1 «du,mti?5 byterian °eneral Assembly, the Con- 
the bolder of the new degree which gregatlonal Onion and the Methodist
em“c in"1. e?tab|iaM bachelor of sci- General Conference Special Commit-
emc n agriculture- will K,,„tHl| a tee sent many of their leading clergy-Ottawa, sept. 16. -Arrangement. nr. S^re. in “"d | tTe amioTrUrded" «Tvlre’detin-

progressing for leasing by the t.rand W,th, a 'i« to furthering the suc *te, etep along tbe Une» of organic
Trunk Iacific Railway of the Winnipeg- **?? uf tha •«’berne, the Government I Un,,°n ot the tbre« churches.

r..„ a e, , Superior-Junotion section of Hi»» uv Wl #PV<‘ at the end of each of tho I . ^ was reported to tbe meeting yes-
anticiMtl' anv‘ 16“ W,li,p w'> Jo not continental Railway. Chairman Alfred tuk,>n Mt th* Ontario Agricultural th^YriaT1111 # (g°°d deaI of Pritlo« of
nil 8*‘n«>ua setback i„ th„ W. Smithers and Viee-PrceidenAvm• ( « ^’holarshi,, „f itift' , l “ existence in western Canada of
n*.r future, there are reM,ITI*, wy“nC W.inwright, of the Grand Trenl I ”ndidat« '’,r • the degree wh , "t °7e‘Kht churobe. made up of
Dailv N-J>reaCïin/ <,aution " «ays the i,,lerview with the Prime Minie’t>r thi* «nation of the vear aiCr oaflnJÜit1#”118, ^,e0lodIst» and Congre-
.. -v,^ !« aild Ikiader, commenting on afternoon, and orraoved fur V tb * 1,1 recommended therefor |,v "ti, ’ " gatlonallsts. who have united aa one

S^~ra«.,r!3:sas^ïSi --a.ïS’7 =■ «-
furnish m.any »lir«°Pl"* "l""11 wi" *TT PTOn"""ced bv the com- tllB ™««; "< the’ cesafuliy. P W°rked OUt <»“U* auc'
try has !mcn trtn!r e“Dro|re| “.'“T Trunk"pL^ vo,up,B!ed’ and ‘he Grcml i™Z Â 'l wi" n,a)«c liberal The chier argument used in. favor
trust system T ""1 ",e ^"hk,^ac,flc ,wa? 8'ren a month i„ C i„ L , «-nour.gement ,( »' the one-church principle Is that
an alarming extern ™ the «ounfïy to ! î .exerce it. option of lease. Jt ,n the High a„a 16 does away with .rivalry and 8,,«
«es, a power which , ra,lwaV« ;<s- dld ”ot <tu •«> ™ that exact period but Ï -” S*'hool'‘ a"'! the foMegiate that expense. 7 MVee
arnl labor is very d,W«“ r,tlle,-ate' ”w5ag *» «h. î“ thrir"IJ?ntth' f<,r,n ,lf —tributione thTh* rB<Iue,t of these churches in
v.” It concluded tha T“"1H .',0Jlt««'a|- ‘yv! Gha.cman Smithers in the the teTchTm 'UMO" a"d a'lditi'm. to “>* w,eatw tm the appointment of a

hind in it, materi.1 I , da “ far be. vv“t; , me teachers salarie*. I body to have joint oversight was r„l
ae th -I development. . 'v« have arranged for a conf-rmce a«?"‘f. th*. aPP°i"tment of a director lowed bX the meeting held yesterday

c—,*ovlL ,XCU8„ w Sam b=

ssuttLiTaz rssrr "™ ■«-**- wîsafT «^ - srs&ssrsjars:wg.ttg.an*___ _______ " * s%ascr53-£as ssy
t chil°»e* com,*q. «-.--L’i'-v-u'"' pro8r,n-™- □«'uu’?0nvj,DPa,7ii’.’'i’“ee,i

f 3 sn fr SSLSti -iC3WR T*f «, BiATS^UTirSrSSb’.vcs were made. Prayers for the dead l ' a"d h*d f"Wten to ‘ail. for Vanad, on ,hVl9 h .tL,u°re"' tk n "1'" tJ,fl 9tudT of this subject t0„agaln December 3. T°r°n'
railed by the chief ritualist- who Tn * ♦ Î? ‘‘°,mPany. they said. Sicilian in charge of an emioîvT d *h DePAertme"t of Education is nreoar-' J1 Was reP°«*ted to the meeting that 

• ad taken his place in the centre before ed that^he * H" " ’ Boeh r*‘»ger declar of 200 girls and bo vs The DrlncirJl*^ an.Africult,,raI Reader for the Pu»>- the[’e ar®, a number of churches in

s Hrsss^s^svsv^ pxjsz rx- * ■-„ -„T Er w-arv-r^
Kuvara-s.-ss d
prlnct-eaes advanced toward the casket *rot -« 1 lamed the second time tial personal introduction* fm intereeting form information which

__ -___ the practical work done in the achools.

Ottawa, tiept. 18. -Corrected cuetoin. 
return* for the year ending March 31, 
HH2, show that the aggregate foreign 
trade of the country waa $87d,G37,7M. 
made up of exports of $316,317,230, and 
import* Of $660,320,044. The total duty, 
ooll*cted waa $87376,096, aa compared' 
with $83312367 in 1010. P

'1 he United Kingdom wa* the be*t ciu- 
tomer of lanada, taking $151,863,413 of 
i'f" ”P°r‘*’ The United Staten took 
$120,534334. Other countrie* to which
\vZ,?", gOV£! were «ported acre:
$4725™“’ v'T’M0; t*°Uth Amar‘ca, 
iH,b2o,i)00, Newfoundland, $4,28431.3;
Au‘Hal„, $3,047316; Germany, 3.S14.-
“iô' g'Un*’ ^-*-32,222; France, $2,123,

para- 
collaosed. 

a successful drop, laud-
racetrack. was held In tbe

[LAND SPECULATION AfterG. T. P. Will Confer With
Commission.

A Danger to Canada. S 
British P

upper garment was of dark brown 
and her skirt of dull orange. The court 
Ifelm* and maidens of honor, 
the f»i iiK-f-sNew of ‘ th« blood* 
thiia attired.

The Dowager Empress’ procession waa 
«f a similar character. She ws. i„ native 
costume and wa, preceded by the chief 
steward and followed by her ladies uf 
honor. Prince Kan In 
of a general with 
W*ck hemp, 
wtaff.

Other* in the hall comprised Govern 
ment officiale of the tiret rank, peer, of 
Japan and tores, members of tho House 
of Representative, and of th. Imperial 
C abinet: the presidents of various Gov- 
ernment institution*, the Mayor of 
.T.",k'°’ ,nd 'be chairman of the Tokio 
C ity Council. The member* of the dip. 
lumstic corps formed a group soar-., in 

place of honor.
Ae «oon

ays
aper.as well ae

were also

C anada bought most heavily from the 
<C’rH Vi"* th«” from

$11,744,664; Germany, $11,090,003; South 
America. $103333HL Weét Indies 
$8,490378; Switzerland, $3,468,001 • Bel-’
SUH2^f,#f;t V* a"d 'aPa«-
$3,HjuSe2. Of the duty collected $49,-
and>22^ from GrVt BriUinV.’

wora tho uniform 
an anvieut roix) of

lie carried a eword and

WILL MEET KING

London CableC ,, v Colonel the Hon.
Sam Hughes, Canadian Minister of 
Militia, with Major Robertson, has 
gone to France to attend the grand 
manoeuvres of the republican array 
which began to-day. The Canadian» 
are accompanied by General Wilsod 
Major Farquhar and Colonel Mac- 
Donogh, the British representatives at 
the manoeuvres.

Colonel Hughes will return to Eng
land In the beginning of next week. In 
tune for the opening of the grand 
manoeuvres at Aldershot and district. 

“That man henpecked? I *1,0,,id ,,,. i.','1 „,,,0<uaaion ,he Canadian 
“But he claims he i, ” ‘Th.'t lfter **** ’*• presented to

proves that he isn’t. If he was’ reaMv Ge0.rge’ wh<> will himself be
henpecked he would be afraid to . 7 aLthe head of 'be British
»o.“—-Houston Post officer, will be quartered

whom ha married.
$300 for the Robert Rdiin
ss-aW.-w-ys&T

In court Dr. H \Vr 
od that the prisoner * hadT dual 
•■‘ty, caused, by a blow 
when in the

M ln- 
King 

present 
army. The

manoeuvres at Cambridge Vuese'’*

not!

i
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GLASSES% —Mies Addie Wilson wishes to 
announce that she hag a stock of felt 
hats and millinery materials and will 
be pleased to receive patronage from 
her customers.

T^e Merchants Sank of Canada%
“The House of Hats” ":

are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure. L

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The feyes grow weak with advancing 
Jtw®' To preserve the sight 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
lielp the eyes means to wear glasses.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING *! A Bunch of Bangers
Several large bags of ducks were got 

at Wiltse Lake this week.
Mr Earle Ashley and A. Thornhill 

secured 68 blacks. '
Mr Mike Stack of Lyn bagged 20 

blacks.
Mr Ed. Webster and Harry Cor

bett of Kingston bagged 16 blacks.

Capital and Surplus
Assets
Deposits

(about) $11,400,000 
(over) 81,928.961 
(over) 54,779,044 

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONET LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORT cheques cashed as par on aM local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday. J

means

SCIERTIFICiLLY FITTED GLISSESu •1

Fur AnnouncementHe know we are fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.

Wm. Coates & Son
Jeweller»

Rally Day
Next Sunday is to be observed as 

Rally Day in the Methodist Sunday 
School. The mor ring service in the 
church will be appropriate to the 
occasion and in the 
pupils and teachers will meet in the 
school room at 2.00 o’clock and then 
repair to the church where a pro
gramme will be rendered, including a 
chalk talk by Mr C. McLean of Brook- 
ville. In the evening Mr McLean will 
again use hie blackboard in addressing 
the congregation and the male choir 
will lead in the singing. At the morn
ing service, children of the Sunday 
School will occupy the choir loft.

Patrons will please note that on and 
after Oct. 15th we will be unable to 
accept until after January 1st any re
pair work in our Fur Manufacturing 
Department.

' • IATHENS BRANCH JOHN WflTSO**, Manager
afternoon theExpen'Graduatc Optician»; “ 

Brock ville
Established 1867 Local and Generalk Gananoque has just contracted for 

granolithic walks at 18c per foot.
Engineer Blackwell of Brockviile it 

running the lines for Athens’ new 
granolithic walks.

Messrs Geo. Wooding and Percy 
Earl of Brockviile 
in Athene this week.

Mi«s Anna Bellamy leaves this 
week to arrange lor her millinery open
ings at North Augusta and Algonquin.

Mrs A. M. Eaton and daughter 
Edna spent the past week with friends 
in Syracuse, N Y.

Miss Grace Rappell returned home 
this week after having spent the 

at Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
A clash of dates will prevent the 

Sonny Sooth Company playing here 
on the date announced.

Athens Lumber Yard
Rev. W. W. Giles returned on Fri

day to his home in East Orange, N.J.
There are twenty teachers at King

ston Model Slhool.
Queen’s University opens on October

1Building Lumber 
Bash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

visitorswere

2. CASTOR IA
Per Infcnta and WiiHr—

Thi Kind Yoi Han Always Bought

—Those who have borrowed or taken 
tools from Mr Francis Blancher are re
quired to return them at once.

Mr and Mrs Sterns Knowlton leave 
on Thursday for a visit with their sons 
at Windsor, Detroit and Leamington.

Born—To Mr and Mrs K. L. Cliff, 
New Westminister, B.C., on Sept. 16, 
a son.

Athens Grain Warehouse R- CRAIG <e CO.
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

Bean theJ
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

summer

A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

BELL AND 
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs
Main Street

Epworth League on Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Social evening—all 
young people welcome.

Born, on Saturday, Sept. 7, to Mr 
and Mrs C. E. Frye, Soperton, a 
daughter.

Air important event—the fall millin
ery opening of Robert Wright <fc Co. 
took place yesterday and the display 
will be seen at its best all this week 
A A handsome

VERT LOWEST PRICES

JOHN S- EATON new altar has been 
placed in 8t. Thomas’ Church, Frank
ville, as a memorial to the late Ven. 
Archdeacon Bedford Jones, who was 
rector of the parish from .1862 to 
1865.

There has been issued, by direction 
of the Minister of Agriculture at Ot
tawa a conspicuous poster calling the 
attention of potato growers, to the im
portance of examining their crop to 
ascertain whether or not it is infected 
with “Potato Canker.”

Mrs Temple Cliff of New West
minister, B. C.. accompanied by her 

All kinds of brick and stonework, little son, is this week visiting in 
plastering and cement work done at Athens and is being warmly welcomed 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire- by her many old friends, 
places and boiler work a specialty.

BUILDER
"Comfort and Convenienee

COMBINED WITH

Perfect Sanitation by having a

Sanitary Odorless Closet
in your home

Athens

A. M. EATON *—Live hens and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson’s 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

A variation in the hard-luck stories 
told by hunters this fall is made by 
Harold Jacob and Dick Layng, the 
former capturing 44 ducks and the 
latter 23.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.Box 21.

FM’f.'H.J/,
DIRECTOR

” MAIN STREETCOMPLETE LINE OF ,Athens

IDelta Fair next week—Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday. The managers 
have arranged for the greatest Fair 
in the history of the Society. A 
special admission ticket at 20c is being 
issued for pupils of Athens High and 
Model Schools. On sale at the Re
porter Office.

An explosion of gas took place in 
the store of L. C. Ripley at Elgin on 
Thursday evening last. "The damage 
to the stock was comparatively light, 
tho greatest damage being the loss of 
the two large front windows, which 
were blown out completely. No fire 
followed the explosion and the loss is 
covered bv insurance. No 
injured.

General
GROCERIES

-
Rural ’Phone. Day or night callsÜS responded to promptly.

1Archbishop Spratt, who was ap
pointed about one year ago to succeed 
Archbishop Gauthier, is making his 
first pastoral tour through the parishes 
of Leeds and Grenville.

America’s foremost lady artists on 
violin, clarionet, cornet, cello, trom 
bone and piano—in songs and Scotch 
Dances—The Hulme Family, 
house, Athens, Sept. 23

An important sale by auction will 
take place on Tuesday, Oct. 1, at the 
Benedict farm, Plum Hollow, when 
Mr S. Hollingsworth will offer for sale 
40 registered Holstrins, 10 grades and 
15 horses. Sale at 12 o’clock

’
No waterworks, plumbing or sewage required. 

The “SANITART” Closet only requires connection with 
stove pipe or chimney (we furnish connection free) and it 
is ready for use.

Positively the cheapest and best Odorless Closet in the 
world. At least write us for information and price.

.

? The People's Column 2STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ;ETC.

;

opera
Farm for Sale or to Let
midway between Forthton and Elbe stations 
onthe B & w Rftijv-ay, composed of Lot 
• ° nLm the7th C°n. of Yonge Rear contain
ing 200 acres of land, one half cleared and nn- 
dSr cultlv.atlon't,ie remainder is well timber- 
ed. On the farm is a good frame house, barn 
carriage house and stables, good sugar bush, 
and well watered for stock, about one mile 
from cheese factory and school.

Apply to owner

We make
stock aid keep everything 

and up-to-date.

a quick turn-over of 
newour person was

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS ONTARIO

The Royal English Hand Bell Ring, 
era played to a large and appreciative 
audience on Thuisday evening in the 
town hall. It was a sti ictly high-class 
entertainment and fully deserved the 
applause that followed each number 
The sole singing of Mr Jessop and the 
duet by Messrs Jessop and Wain 
particularly meritorious

noon.
The parish ol New Boyne and 

Lombardy, which has been vacant for 
Some time, is shortly to be filled. 
Rev. Mr Blackhurst, of Port Greville, 
N. 8., has been appointed rector and 
will arrive there about the end of 
September.

FRESH AND 36 t.f. W. H. OSBORN. Brockviile.

CURED MEATS mFor SaleSmoked Ham, Bolognas, etc
a bun<ancmPKv-brCdHotetCin cattle- bred to 
HOIbS- of milk inm™dayM2«OTlij8Win1Ca yea® 
and 80 lbs. of butter in 7 days. Also 3 Colts, 

Prices right. Apply to Gordon McLean, 
Athens, or McLean Bros., Smith’s Falls. 36-8.

were
Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides; Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN

Mr W. G. Johnson has been ap-
new

furniture
The next meeting of the Royal 

Commission appointed to enquire into 
the methods employed in weighing 
butter and cheese will be held at 
Brockviile It you have been nursing 
a grievance, go before the Commission 
and tell them all about it. The chair
man has intimated that an official re
feree may be appointed.

Last, but lar from {least, 
Frankville Fair, on Sept. 26 and 27. 
This is one of the very best township 
fairs in Ontario. The

pointed Clerk of Works on the 
Post Office building in succession to 
the late Robt. T Taber. The appoint
ment is a good one, as Mr Johnson is 
skilled in the work he is called 
to supervise.

f'or Sale CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

oASs solicitor Honor JudKe Fisher, Pembroke 

T. R. BEALE, Athens.

i: upon

Sk Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils
Hyacinths, etc.

| Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

High-Class Furniture* Patrons ot Athens opera house have 
pleasant recollections of the rich mus
ical treat given by the Hulme Family 
here about two years ago and will be 
pleased to learn that they are to play in 
Athens on Monday, Sept. 23.

N s 31-38

Jb
For the trade of this season 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

I Teacher WantedcomesI Qualtfed teacher wanted for S.S, No,5 Bast- 
ard. Duties to begin at commencement of 
fall term. Apply to

VV. NEWSOM, Plum Hollow.30 t.f.management 
knows how to entertain a crowd and 
you are sure ot a pleasant time at 
Frankville Fair. As usual, Toledo 
Brass Band will furnish music. There 
will be a splendid showing ot horses 
and

Mrs Johnson, the white wife of the 
negro champion pugilist, suicided by 
shooting herself in the head on Thurs
day at Chicago

* Cattle and HorsesI we canBefore committing
6 —- __ K the deed she had prayer with her two

XV. 13, Heather f colored maids. She gave as her

$ BRockville, . Ontario || big married the negro.
I The temperance party in Westport 
* bas started a local option campaign

___ _ and at. the next meeting of the village
council will present a petition asking 
that a by-law be submitted to the 
voters in January. It is understood 
that New boro and Bedford will take 
similar action.

week

For Holstein cattle any age, ] 
grades : also horses, any style for 
—Apply to

pure bred or 
any purpose CARRIAGES *speeding contests. 29-lf S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

Wild ducks on the small lakes near
Athens were never more plentiful than 
this fall, but the number shot on Mon
day was generally speaking, unusually 
small. Wiltse Lake, a favorite breed
ing ground for ducks, is so filled - with 
rice and rushes that pushing a boat 
across it is difficult The small number 
shot may in part be due to the amend
ment to the game law made this

EVERYBODY BUYS THEIR

Harness and Horse Goods Tudhope and McLaughlin
very

Latest designs of both *r
!

T. G. StevensFrom us because we have what 
you want, when you 

want it

Our special Dreadnaught, solid 
nickle trimmed, single harness- 
good leather throughout, and the 
best workmanship, usually sold at 
$22.00, our special price $16.50-

Large stock of Carriage Rugs to 
select from. We import direct from 
the English Mills and 
customers all the middleman's prof, 
it. Our prices range from $2.00 to 
86.00,

Let us sell you your Trunk, Bag 
or Suitcase. Our stock is complete, 
and quality and prices will please 
you.

at the Fisher Show Rooms
PICTURE-FRAMING

Kingston Business 
College

KINGSTON - . ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

year,
which declares that no ducks shall be 
shot before aunrise or after sunset. 
Previously, a half hour before and 
after was allowed, 
directed to do their ahooting according 
to The Canadian Almanac.

Call and inspect my stock which 
yon will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

, Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several second-hand 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
payments

Last partridge circled 
through the shade treea at the Re
porter office and lighted on a clothes 
line. Here its attempts to maintain 
an equipoise on the swaying line 
attracted attention and

Limited

Hunters are

an attempt was 
made to capture it. The bird sought 
entrance to a house by way of a screen 
door and was caught. After viewing 
it carefully, its captors released it and 
it continued its flight southward.

The Kempt ville Advance endo 
the opinion that $1000

Photograph Wanted U
The Reporter would like a photo

graph of one of our local sports sitting 
in a punt at Wiltse Lake, armed with | 
a repeating shot gun, studying The 
Canadian Almanac (as by statute 
directed) and hie watch, while he 
patiently waits for the sun to go down, 
the foreground, background and tom 
ground to be filled with wild-ducka.

Perhaps the sunset and sunrise 
limitation in the game law may work 
out alrigkt, bet it looka as if designed 
to give a monopoly of duck shooting to 
do-dothing dudes who have leisure to 
watch decoys all day and are afraid to 
go home in the dark.

organs on

offers superior courses in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and )tll Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure beet posi
tions.

save our

rr >
rsee

. , , salaries in
country schools would cure the short
age in teachers. It

i wh®n tbe provincial government gets 
ready to supplement the amount at 
present raised by country school sec- 
viODS so that this salary can be offeredH.|F. METCALFE. Principal I*— let the rising generation K
and the supply of teachers will be on 
hand m due time.

*v< Hktr 
More, but 

Little Ship# HusÙStay 
Near ShoreiT
Tk? Urge «wto ateun M 

«•»»• kealeeee mnd Sm

UW. B. Peroivsl Venturesure w-uld—and

>
Particulars free.

CEAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

Me» am It gee» Set Um email Irai 
le >yl mew: Urge be. bwe.
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